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THE CHELSEA MAL
JOB OFFICE

HAS THH J

MOST APPEOVED FAdLITlES

For the exocotloB of emy dacrtprtOB «f

PRIUTWC!!
And m would ronpoctfullj lartto yw «»*••*

tloo to our work and price*

Grand Entertainment !

- - FOR - -

f O DAYS tO
MARCH 19 to 28, 1891.

At the Busiest Store in Town. Read the
Entire Program.

j ^ p. Coats Tlimul for 3$c a spool.

Bio** and checked Ginghams for 4$c per yard.

Great Laurence L. L. sheeting for 5c per yard.

The only Lonsdale bleached Cotton for 8c per yard limited to 10

•mil to customers.

350 yards Cheese cloth for 3c per yard.

500 yds all silk Ribbons No. 12, 1C and 20 worth 25c for 15c per yd.

100 pairs Ladies’ 12 50 Dongola shoes for *1.88 per pair.

600 yards Clmllies, worth 8c for 5c per yard.

Also many other attractive bargains will be offered not on the pro-

gram*

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

CUMMINGS
5

Offers This Week:

Good Soap, 10 bars for - - 25 cents
Good prize baking powder per can, 16 cents
Home Comfort smoking per pound, 20 cents
All kinds of garden and flower seeds, cheap.

Good Goods and Low Prices.
Cash Paid for Eggs.

We also k*iep a full line ol Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigun*.

Corner Grocery.
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

SOMETHING
ABOUT

SHOES

Eoro in& Thors.

Kempf has anew " nd " this week.

Read Schenk’s new “ad " in this issue.

Geo. Wing, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun*
day in town.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in town.

Fanners litre hired their help for the

cominj? summer.

Tin* Limn Grange will meet at E A.
Nordmnn’fi March 20

Ypsihtntl Is to have n new shoe factory

which is to employ over 100 hand*.

Sarah Rundtnnn Is spending this week

in Jackson among her many friends.

Mrs. Clias Dixon and son, Frank, of

Ann Arbor, spent Sunday hero with rela-

tives.

Miaa Mary Schaffer, of Manchester, will

teach the spring term of school at Rogers’

Corner.

Mr and Mrs Jna Smith celebrated the
85th anniversary of tbelr marriage last

Thuraday.

An effort will be made thin year to have

the encampment of the state troops held

near Lansing.

Bagge & Heller have sold their meat
market to Cbas. Smith, who will take pos-

session aliout April 1st

Mr. Wade, ami son-in law Frank Mc-
Namara. of Traverse City, visited friends

and relatives here the past week.

A very destructive Are visited Fowler-

ville last Sunday afternoon, burning 88

buildings and causing a loss of over $250,-

000. with about 123.000 insurance.

Those having charge of the printing of

tickets ami slips fur township elections are

invited to pring their work to the Hkrai.d

o'ilce where it will he done quick, cheap

and well.

The voters of Michigan will have the

privilege of voting yes or no on the pro-

position of raising the salary of the Attor

ney General to $2,5000, at the coming

election. Apr 0.

The P. of I association, of Waterloo,
have postponed their entertainment which

was to have taken place Saturday evening.

March 21, until Saturday evening. March

28. on account of sickness

F. C. Delmont and wife, the Fresco

painter*, were brought here lust Tuesday

and were taken before Justice Sehnoitman.

who pul them under $1.''Q0 bonds, and

Geo Webster returned last Saturday.

Read Giatler’i change of “ ad ” on first
and last page*.

Union P of I meeting at Sylvan Center

March 27, 1891.

The Y. & A. A R R., hauled 18,000
pawangers In February.

The Boston girl is always a has bean;
hut she scorns a farmer’s alliance. Queer,

ain’t it?

Gafdcncrs and barbers rarely get rich,

though they spend their hours raking and
wf aping. Next!

We are sorry to learn that Mr W. F.
Hatch is quite ill with erysipelas. At
present writing he la somewhat better.

Hummel & Whitaker opened their hard-

ware store this week, and are now ready

for business. Read their " ad n on last
page.

Miss R. W. Rodgers a university stu-
dent, was badly burned about the eyes by
sulphuric acid while working in the chem-

ical laboratory Wednesday.

Bay City is to have a base ball club in

It has been a mystery both to adertlfic

and unscientific people concerning the

nature of the remedy tued by the

celebrated German physician,

Dr. Koch.

He has at last given tho recrct to the
public, and we fbd that U U nothing
more norh ss than lubr.rc'c baeeilU:

It has long l>een a wonder to a w tMn clau
of people why the crowds go in

flo dts to

Glazier’s Store,
And why they are always so busy there,

while the clerks in other stores arc

counting the spots on their

finger nails.

Hero is the explanation in a nutshell:
Firtt dau good* and rock-bottom price*.

Underbuy and U ndertell.

Come and be convinced that what we
say is right.

Bird seed ... .............. 5c per pound

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

COME AND SEE
THE

uny my is to nave a oase uan ciuo in - — - — • - * L,
the frUtute league That first half of the 1 15 lbs granulated sugar for-Sl-OG

Most Complete Line
O F

MERCHANDISE
EVER

word should lie spelt “ try ’' os the league

will try to live the season out, but will not

succeed.

The spring meeting of the Michigan
horticultural society will be held in Lan-

sing. March 23 and 24. Plans will be dis-

cussed for securing a complete exposition

of Michigan interests at the world’s fair.

Emery and Ernest Rowe were complete,
ly taken by surprise last Monday night at
the residence of Aaron Burkhart, on East

street, by about 80 of the High school
scholars. An enjoyable time was bad by

all

March came in likp a lion and speaker

Reed went out much like a lion-tamer. If

the next house is smart there’ll bean effort

to get a practical manageria man to take
the Job of bossing it. The animals are be

coming too unruly for the show draw.

Lapeer has some females that are a cre-

dit to the town and always creating excite-

ment. Clara Iletts and Ella Hill fonght

to a finish last week. There is some satis-

faction in the fact that both were badly

punished, and had to ante up $4.50 each
to satisfy outraged justice.

8 M Dewey, of Munith, who disnp-
pound February 14. has la’cn found by

ids son in one of the northern counties,

lie does not offer any explanation and

says lie went away to attend to 'business

no) being able to secure bondsmen. 'v,-*rc j 'n„. Miuiilh people do not bluff worth a

taken to Ann Arbor to await their trial. j rent and s\v ilicrc is a mystery in the

j Advertising gives character and stand-
mg to a linn Go into any community,
a- an entire stranger, pick up the weekly

papers published there. Look for the

case somewhere.

The late lamentable Congress did a
great deal. No use to ask what 1ms it
done It did more by threatening to do

Long shoes, short shoes, wide shoes, nar-

row shoes, button shoes, lace shoes, congress

shoes, calf shoes, grain shoes, pebble goat

shoes, dongola shoes, kid shoes, wauken-
phast shoes, welt shoes, hand turned shoes,

common sense" last shoes, New York last
shoes, London last shoes.

Any price shoe to suit any size pocket
book. A stupendous stock of shoes. An
endless variety of shoes. No such stock of
new, clean and fresh goods was ever shown

in Chelsea.

It costs you nothing to look at these shoes, and thereby convince yottrsdl
that it pays you to patronize the largest and only exclusive

Boot and Shoe. Store in Chelsea, when you
want Shoes.

One of the many bargains you will find is a ladies hand turned patent
leather tip shop, two styles of last, any siz *, from B to K K wide, __

warranted, and will fit without a wrinkle, fo. $3.00. -
Regular retail price every where, $3.50 to $4.00.

ing to do what might nod ought to have
been done. I f ilx liindMighl i* just about

equal to it* fimwiglit it may pat itself ou
the bin k approvingly.

large*! advertisers and you can in variably wj|ftt {.ot|1(j nol |)C dune than by Mtempl-
depend upon the fact that you have found

the ino*t reliable and desirable firms in

that community.

Why is a newspaper like a pretty girl?
To ta* perfect it mm-t lie the embodiment

1 of many type*, its form i* made up, it i*
j chased, though inclined to Ik* giddy, it cm
Jove* a good press, the more rapid the bet-

ter, has a weakness for gos-ip. talks a
good deal, cun stand some pmi-e, and is

ttWful proud of a new dress. It cannot be

kept in good humor withoOt cash.

The friends and relatives of Mr Walter

Webb, (d Lyndon, made him quite an
agreeable surprise on Monday Mari h Uth.

It being his 80th biithday. It was a com-

15 lb* Cut Loaf Sugar for .... . ....... -$1 00

Oyster*, best Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
Quiulne ..................... ... per oz

Ciuchonidia ....... ...... ........ 8c per oz

New Fig« ...........   10c J*‘r ,b

Choice lemons .................... 16c per do*

Messina Orange* ................ 12c per do*

Fine Florida Orange* .......... 23c p- r do*

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... W*’ I**r ,b

Choice Honey ........................ 16c per lb.

Fin* Perfume* ....... ....... ........ ..80c per o®

Water White Oil ------- 10c per ga
5 lbs crackers for — .................... 25c
Qood Rtlsius .................. ...... 8c per lb

Starch .................................... ** l** ,b

............. ............................. 5°
Soap. Babbit, Jackson, ttuMduo, 0 tor 25e

Yea at cake* ......................... 8c per pkg

Kine*t tea dual ............. . ....... i2^C pot lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Hc per lb
Salmon .............. * .......... 12>*cper can

7 pounds rolled oats. ... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks lyrd lung, 1c earl. 10c dr *
Stove Polish...: ............. ...5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ------   5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medium size ------ 8c each

Lamp Chimney*, huge size-- ...... O ’ each
23 tmXcs m.iK’ocB, 8th> t" box. fi-r.. ...... *’3c

Large Jugs Freueh Mustard .......

4 pound* best rice ................ — ....... 25c

Choice new p:un*a- .......... 12 lb* lor jJl.t'O

Choice dale* ............................. -c l)Cr

Clothespins .................... 0 do* for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -12?^t peril*

C'Klfisb brick* .......................... 8c •*

All $1 Medicines. ............... 58 to 73c
Finest roasted It o entice ...... »..«25c ta*r ib

Fine ro:i>led peanut* ............ .. *10c

All 75c Medicines ........... 33 to OCc
Beat bilking powder- ........ ——20c per Mi
Jtoyn! baking powder- ...... ——42c “
Dr. Price* baking powder- .......... 42c

Shown in Chelsea.

OUR

has a very

Attractive Appearance

JUST NOW.

Look Through.
Respect fully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

plete *urprl*e. but what ^’med to trout :.; | ofi.JkJS; Missouri,

him the uu)*l wua what tliey were g iin0 «» IoV.lti 28,189; Knrsa*. 22.821;
do for soniulhiug to eat Lut his ilaugider | (

Mia. Hue tile had a juunplioux diiiner ready

All 50c Medicines ....... . ...... 28 to 3fic

A horre that chews tobacco is owned by 1 .Sardine* ..... ........... ..... .......... 5c t*cr can

George Olinstead, of Shelton, Conu. The j 8 lb can* ummioe* ...... . ...... -10c

2 ih cans sngnr corn t'-c

Stir A xl -G rinse ................. —5c. per Ihjx
All 35c Medicines ........... 19 to 28c
Good plug tobacco...., ............. 25c

Good flue cut tobacco— ......... ,—250 “
Farmers' Prldw emuktnc ........ —15c M
Snlphnr ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good im»la»<cs— — — ...... — -Vr>c per ga!

Fine nupir evruu .................... 23.' pi r gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

mimal lia r aai to chew yean* ago in Dun-

mirg. when a man nnuml Franklin IMeree

whs liisilriivr. Whenever Pierce took a

chew in tin1 presence of the horse, he gave

i h<* animal some, ami it hna since becoino

a habit with the latter , and evidently gives

great satisfaction.

At the close of the fiscal year 1893, Oh-

io hid 37.087 pensioner; New York. 50,.
I'ciinsylviuiia. 49,378; Indiana, 47,79*3;

Merchant

to serve tho guest*. Mr I’ M. Halts al-
ter dinner presented him with a very nice

Citsy chair given by the friends and rcla

lives, also a very nice fur cap by ld« *on
Mr. John Webb and wife. All present
bad u very enjoyable time.

Nothing seems to burn in the memory

and iieurt of a child as an undeserved pun-

ishment. however trifling the matter may
seem to the adult iuflicter. In some chil-

dren of the sunny, hopeful tync tho wave

of indignation and helpless, unspoken

protest against correction pusses away, and

leaves apparently no truce. To other chil-

dren. with more sensitive natures or more

rebellious dispositions, unjust words of re-

proof kindle fires of rage, which smoulder

uitii sullen persistence under the ashes of

seeming forgetfulness, ready to burst out

violently and unexpectedly. If this
seems an overdrawn picture one has only

to think backward to one’s own childish
days, and to recall the lime when careless
treatment by an elder first taught us to be

bitter, unforgiving, resentful.

We dip Hw follow from tho Match crop
•From Jacob Gauhorn, Ann Ar-

Tailoring.
lowing a largo and handsome line of piece good?. If vou

)'o«r measure this month will smvly t»vt»yon money. This
department is under the nmimgnm nt of

leave

Gh® "W« WW
AG^auutcof Stone's Cutting School, Chicago, 111. t A perfect fit and

li lot -clues work guaruntml or no sale.

Yours truly,

W„S».SCXXE2¥X£
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

M.-isvichuNMis. 21.807; Wisconsin, 13,788;

Maine. 13.1124 and Kentucky, 15,909 The

number in none of tiro of tho Stales
comes up to th of figures.

A Territorial 'JclegntHn Congress fell

on the m irble lloor of the Riggs House, in

Washington, the other day and hnrt him-

self. The annexes to the hotel offices In I

the Territories are floored so differently I

from those In the Capital that the surprise

of a wandering Territory man shouldn’t
Ik- great when the richer floor rises up and

smites him for his saucy uudeureUiss tread.

The supreme court has decided that no

city or town has a right to give a man a
license or permit to sell any ware or mer-

chandise on the sidewalk or ou the street

in front of tho property of another person.

The street in front of a man’s place of
business is held to be an appurtenance to
the lot upon which his store Is erected
and situated and belongs to him and Ids
business as against all others, except only

the right to travel thereon.

Every groccryman can appreciate the

following from an exchange; Custom now
demands a delivery wagon system to every

groccrraml while it U convenient to the
customer it is great expense to the grocer.

. All Goods Ffeah.

All Goods Warranted.

More bargains tills year than
ever before.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays iD Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

FOR LENT
I have just receive a’ rice line of Salt Fish,

in pails and quarter barrels.
White fish, Luke Herring.

Codfish, Hollaud Herring
mid Russian Sardine*.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respect fullT,

GEO. BLAICII.
Chelssa, ...... Michigan.F I H. L. Williams. D. D. 8.
Are especially invited to do their Ranking:

busino* with the

Chrlsra Rank.
Date. Mar. H lb, 1S91.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • .$»00.887 52

! D. vosii*. Mar. lOtb, 1891 178, b71 7C

1 Invested in Choice Bonds,
I Mortgages and approved
I Loan* • - • 125,87980

__ _ _____ __ j Cash on hand and in bank* • 11)5.899 84
m, n, i ni • If you have money deposit it in the

The Chelsea Flinm Mills
I may l>c I tec from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you modWILL RUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays,

Win. II. WOOD, Ifluimgcr.

report: ------
tor. Washtenaw Co -The prospect at tho ^ KyslenrIS am.Bcu a m
present (last of February) is good fora full |ol|ure]y {q rt slore with a bottle, saying:
crop of pcacbos and applet, us w'cll as for

other fruits. Tho winter thus far has been

very favorable to carry all kinds of trees,

small fruit plants and grape vines through

uBliiirniCfL "The peach h) thi* ‘D
grown very extensively, as well as the ap-

ple. The full rains were abundant and
helped the trees to winter well. The

ground was filled with moisture, a neces-

sary condition for trees, as constant evap

oration goes on. The past two seasons

«. Hive you any real fresh yeast? Mamma
wants a penny’s worth. Please put a new

cork in the bottle and deliver it right
away— and please clxarge it.” -

Much interest is expressed among SfafV

ern Michigan hunter* r garding the bill

now before the legislature to allow quail

shooting one or two months each fall.
There are now millions of qua ls, and
they will continue to increase so long os |

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagon*, bug
gie*, carta, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reaaonabld rates. Slum at the
Foundry, North Main street, Ghokcu.

E3?~A few barrels of Machine OU to
close out at a bargain, 27

FIReT FIRE ! !

Tf you wmvl itwtwmo# oall ©u
G in ert A Crowell. N We repWeent
fompuniys whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45.000.000.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Groduate of the U.
. of M. Dental

College
Office with Palmer

<fc Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n8

Chelsea, • Michigan.

S.R .FI NCH,
PHT8ICIAN * SURGEON.

Olflee over Glazier’s bank with Dr. Bush.

ensuxA. Mion.
Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. m.t 2 to 4 p. m.

and 7 to 8 p m flupdoys— f to 4 p. m<

rtJt tuo plaou ! wdl to diool tliom m to have Ih. winter
tot fall came In time lhl.rcf0re kill lliem, when n cold winter oomce.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of^your

patronage. *

GS0. SSS& Pw.

to borrow money, upon good approved „u
security, the Chelsea Saving* bauk will be __ _______

has recently PALMER & WRIGHT,
bad built for It (»ne of the strongest
safes made, being the n«w pattern* of PHYbICIANS
the M osier Bank Safe < omnnnieH, Round
Screw D(*or, Ijiminatcd ̂ irctoc Stetl, ̂  and
Burglar und Dynamite Proof tafe. w it i SURGEONS
no keyhole, spindle or other connect in
through the door or walls, nor any * office over Kempf** new bank, Cbel*ea,
access to the lock from the outside, t.ie! _______ , , - , - _
door being screwed in and herd secure
by a Double Chronometor Time l ock
from inride. It is coaridered the Strong-
est and best security ever devised Mgaiutl
efforts of burglar* The safe I* protect
ed by n large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
yeara’ acrumulatiou of books and papers
of it* business, and the whcle premtv*
arc fttrther protected by an Electric
alarm flystein, which gives ius;»nt warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ivc*. President.
Thos Sears, Vice Pronidcut, ........ .........
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods. t.upitaHst.
Fliak P. Giaflvr.
Harmon 8. Holme*. General Merchant
Wm. J Knapp. Hardware Mcrchuut. _
Jas. L. Babcock. Capitalist.
G»o P. Glazier. Codiler.

Drafts drawn parable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks In all the principal cities

$3000§llPpl$ i

the coming season,

crop* will be very

successive failure.

to. to.. - — — , ̂ B5^ag8g[^aarssr»M>.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
riijaioian & Surgeon.

Cail* by night or day will receive
jimnmt ftttentin. Offioe over Glaz-
ier’s ding store. Reside corner Fastand 8m. ----------- ‘-^2$ —
W. P. STRAITGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence scooud door
west of MetUodm ebureki — 90u32 -
: Office hottm, 3 to 8 p. m.
rrar-H ja. a r 5Ai03cs»A»r.

- TOE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop
ClIZarJEE-Aw, . »«C3E

Ladies lian.-rs cut in the latest

J. A. CRAWFO
Kempf Bros, old bank



Herald. Epitome of the Week.

MICHIGAN.
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NxLAKAUA’t full nxme and
raa David Lafimea Kamauakapuu

’ Naloiachuokalani Lumia-
i Kalaknua, seventh king of Hawaii

Tint smallest city, without doubt, in
the world is Seward, Alaska. It has
just three inhabitants, two of whom
constitute the city government, while
the third U the people.

** Paring the municiiml elections in
Huenos Ayres the state of siege was
suspended. As soon as the voting was
completed the siege was resumed. This
is the South American system.

Aji-^fflcial letter from the Eastern
lunatic asylum of Virginia to the gov-

ernor of that state says that one of the
inmates has been there for fifty-four
years and is one hundred yean old.

Columbus will be honored by the
ObV> city which bears his name with a
bronze statue, designed by R. H. Park.
It will cost two hundred thousand dol-
.laya, and. with pedestal, stand thirty
tm high. _______

iiuroK ALAXi I. may be an awkward
d of name, but the possessor rules

Ith undisputed power in her Hawaiian
ingdom and is mthcr a good-loo icing
V* even though her complexion be a
ie dark.

%:
' •

P

'fh* fact that the sacrifice of the
'nights Templar in Chicago who sub-
Ittcd to the operation of skin grafting

save a brother knight was in vain
•es not detract from the • heroism and
ivalry of the deed.

INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROy WASHINGTON.
Tn exchanges at the leading clear-

ing-houses In the United States during
the week ended on the 7th aggregated
11.078,108,705, against W05.080.784 the
previous, week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1890 the increase
amounted to 1.8.
Claim agents and others interested in

claims under the direct tax act have
been notified that all payments under
that act will be made to the states in
trusts for citizens thereof from whom
they were collected or their legal rep-
resents tires. and that claim agent* and
others will not be allowed to examine
the direct tax records unless they are
authorized by the states to do so.
The department of state was in-

formed that the president of Itrazil had
declared the ports of that country free
and open to the imports from the
United States that were included in the
recent reciprocity agreement
The breadstuff exports from this

country daring February amounted to
88,848,901.

Secbetary Proctor in preparing a
retired list for privates and non-com-
missioned officers of the United States
army has decided that the war of the
rebellion began April 15, 1801, and
ended August 20. 1806.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 13th numbered 273, against 205
the preceding week and 252 the corre-
sponding week last year.

THE EAST;
Flames ruined the Hurt building and

gutted the Dental manufacturing build-
ing at Buffalo, N. Y., causing a total
loss of 8225,000.

The Rhode Island prohibHionists in
convention at Providence nominated
Rev. John 11. Larry, of that city, forDe Lessees ‘is now eighty -six years |

itsiastic 5 and “ocUi^narian^ ! ̂  Tho Eho<,e IMand republicans nomi-
it since the collapse of his great Pan-

ama canal scheme he has aged and
, broken perceptible.

anted a state ticket at Providence with
H. NY. Ladd for governor.
* Dudley Hall A Co., an extensive
tea-importing firm at Hoston, assigned,
with liabilities of 8400,000.
At Pittsburgh, Pa., the Weldon build-

Miss Mary Lixdknbrr«, of Qualcer-
town. Pa., has just completed a bed- ...... ...... »- - - ----- ------ ------ -
quilt that contains twent^Utrce thou- ^ aml th(* buil(lin£ occupied by the
sand two hundred and ‘ twenty -eight 0er,nania bank and chamber of corn-
pieces It U to be hoped that when i ̂ erce were destroyed by fire, causing

Miss Lindenberg is married alie will a ^oss S^OO-WO-
not insist U(k»u her husband counting
them all when he comes home from his
lodge in order to find out if he has had
too much fraternal lemonade.

William Waltox was recently fined
one cent by a New Y'ork jury for the
killing of a man who hail villified his

Ax unusually high tide flooded all the
lower portions of Hangor, Me., doing
great damage.
At Albany. N. Y., Peter Hecker. 03

years old, killed -his wife with a razor
and then committed suicide.
Ix New York Charles J. Fletcher

(colored), known as “Gen. Wood,” a
mother. Walton made no denial of the , museum freak, was suffocated by gas.

ii

killing, and his attorney admitted the
laws and fat«te were against him. He
made an eloquent appeal to the man-
hood and the love and- reverence for
mothers, and in less than five minutes
the jury had reached a verdict.

What next! An electrician says that
in a short time every man can have his
own fireworks on tap, to be turned on
whenever he entertains his friends. He
declares that, for a comparatively mod-
erate outlay, he could arrange an elec-
trical display that would last for many
years, and could be repeated as often as

.desired. It would comprise rockets,
Roman candles, wheels, Niagara falls
anil all the modern pyro technical ef-
fects. _  > .,

“I RELIEVE,!’ said Dr. .lames E. Sul-
livan. of St Louis, “that in time a
chemical food will be invented or dis-
covered upon which the human race
will subsist. It has been demonstrated
that a cleaner and purer article of food
can be made from chemicals than the
average varieties now in use, and it is
my opinion *hat a perfect food, such as
milk is to an infant, will be produced
at some time, and that all natural foods
will be considered superfluous.”

A paper was read before the Canadian
aoriety of civil engineers by E. A. Cor-
thell, in which he claims that an ar-
tificial waterway enabling vessels
weighing, with their cargoes, five thou-
sand nc# tons and drawing twenty feet
to trade between Chicago and Liver-
pool could l»e made at an outlay of
twelve million dollars, and that the
cost of transportation per ton between
the two points would Ik: two dollars and
fifty-nine cents less than by all-rail
route.

A max died in Savannah the other
day who played no small part in the
sen duel between the Alabama and
Kcarharge. His name was Michael
Maher, and he was petty officer of the
Alabama. When tho Alabama had
lieen sunk by the Kcarsarge, and the
latter's boats had rescued her crew,
Maher jumped from one of the Federal
boats with the Alabama's papers in
his pockets, was picked up by some
English or French craft and escaped to
England

He was 48 inches in height and 00 years
of age.

The Rhode Island democrats have
nominated a state ticket, headed by
John W. Davis for governor.
The death of Mrs. Hannah Clevelnnd-

King occurred at her home at Inotisco,
N’. Y.. at the age of 102 years.

Ix Syracuse, N. Y., tl n-e mail-box
thieves when arrested had keys which
opened mail-boxes, and had in their
possession thousands of dollars worth
of drafts and checks.
At New Salem, Pa., Wilson Scott

died in the 83d year of his age. For the
last thirty-seven days of his life he had
fasted.

When Gen. Sherman took Savannah
n prominent citizen begged protection
lor some valuable pictures and family
plates. The conqueror said all right i~ ...... — — ...... .. ^
Then, in a burst of frank confidence i mountains, to offset the encroachments
produced by this generous response to ot concerns.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ix the Tennessee legislature the

house passed a bill prohibiting the run-
ning of excursion or freight trains on
Sunday except those carrying fruit or
stock.

William II. Todd (colored), living at
Washington Court-House, ()., learned
after a separation of forty years that
his mother, flow 100 years old, was liv-
ing at Atlanta, Ga., with three sons.

Domestic trouble caused Mrs. 0. Q.
Hanson, of Pelican Rapids, Minn., to
hang herself and her year-old babe.
A cVULONK struck the little town of

Salem, Ala., and some fifteen houses
blown down. No lives were lost
The reported loss of the steamer

Buckeye on Puget sound with a crew
of twenty men was untrue.
While rowing in  a canal near

Augusta, Ga., Ilenr/j^ Lamar and Miss
Louise King Connelly were drowned.
Near Holly Oak, Del., Jonn Glover

and his wife Sarah were struck by a
raiload train and killed.
At Memphis, Tenn., Col. II. Clay

King shot and mortally wounded At-
torney David Poston.
The death of Celcstine Kaltenbach,

the oldest postmaster in the northwest,
occurred at his home in Potosi, Wis.,
aged 85. He had been postmaster there
since 1838.

Hiram McCoxkey, of Springport,
Mich., awoke on the 11th after sleep-
ing eight months. He remembered
nothing since he went into the sleep,
but could recall everything previous to
that time.

At a dunce at Kilgore, Ky., ten men
were shot, six of whom would die.
Retail lumber dealers of St Louis,

owing to trouble with wholesale firms,
propose to organize an interstate asso-
ciation from the lakes to the Rocky

hia feara, the citizen revealed to Gen.
Sherman that lie had buried in his back-
yard a large quantity of priceless Ma-
deira of the oldest and rarest vintages,
and estimated to be worth over $40,000
before the war. The general respond-
ed at once: “That is medicine, and con-
fiscated to the hospital." What the
hospital did not need he distributed
among the troops.

Ax event of great Interest to astrono-
mers, the disappearance of Saturn’s
rings, will take place in this year. On
September 22 the plane of the rings
Will pass through tho earth. At that
time the observer on the earth will
look at them edgewise, and in pow-
erful, telescopes they will appear us a
straight lint: of light. Retween Sept
22 and Get 80 they will almost
entirely disappear, inasmuch os the
mm and the earth will be on oppo-
site sides of the piano of tho rings.
After Oct 80 they will reappear, the
sun again shining on the same side pre-
sented to tho earth. _______ __ * .

Miss Mollis Talmaor, a niece of
Dr. Tolmuge, was born in China and
lived there some time as a missionary.
She could speak Chinese before, she
learned English. She says the Chinese
language is Very difficult to muster,
vnuse so much depends on the tone

or pitch in which the same word is
spoken. For instance, the word “Gee"
has eight different meanings as it is
pronounced. The word “Ku-je" means
“precious,” and it also means “devil.”
One American who was studying the
language referred to his wife as his
“Ku-je," and as ho did not get the
pitch right he called her a devil

Flames burned out eight business
firms in Chicago, tho total loss being
8250,000,

By the explosion of a sawmill boiler
near Effingham, 111., three men were
killed.

Joiix M. Palmer was elected United
States senator on tho 154th ballot at
Springfield, 111., receiving the votes of
Fanners Moore and Cockrell and the
101 democratic members. Mr. Taube-
neck voted for Streeter, and the repub-
licans cast their ballots for Cicero J.
Lindley.

Ix a passenger car in Texas Barnes
Sewell, president of a bank at Ozark,
Ark., was robbed ̂ by two men of 81,042
in bank notes.
The 10-year-old son of John Wiggin-

ton has confessed that he and a broth-
er, obeying their father’s instructions,
poisoned William Ferguson, R. C.
Watts and Miss Boyd at Mount Ster-
ling, Ky., by putting arsenic in tho
coffee.

A levee on the Mississippi river at
Conley's Lake, Tcnn., gave way and
thi}. village was completely flooded.
Breaks in the river at other points were
reported.

Fire destroyed the Bohn sash and
door factory at Omaha, Neb., causing a
loss of 8150,000; insured for 8180,000.

lx a wreck at Bethpage, Tenn., a
mail car and contents was burned.
Twenty passengers were Injured by

the derailing of a train on the Bellaire
A Zanesville road near Caldwell, 0. *
The firm of August Heintz A Co.,

merchants at La Orange, Tox., has
assigned with liabilities of 8100,000 and
assets unknown.
Tuk death was announced of Thomas

P. Hall, of Columbus, Ind., who had

held a position In the United States
treasury at Washington since 1801 Ilia
height was only 43 inches.
Ox a wager of $3,000 that he will

make the trip within six months Wil-
liam Brothcrton left Napa, Cal., for
New York, trundling a wheelbarrow.
The Ohio supreme court has decided

that the law creating the board of city
affairs of Cincinnati Is unconstitution-
al, being special legislation. The old
board of public improvements at once
took charge of affairs at Cincinnati
A rouTiox of the Central insaqe -.asy-

lum near Nashville, Tenn., was burned
and six of the inmates were burned to
death.

Ix a quarrel over a lead pencil Elmer
Johnson murdered Mrs. Joseph Graham
at Caldwell, 0.

Mrs. William Baker attempted to
light a fire with crude oil at Cleveland,
O., when the can exploded and she was
burned to death.
John Geppixorb’s family at Logans-

port, Ind., was poisoned by eating
moldy cheese, and Mrs. Lizzie Woods,
one of the family, died in horrible
agony.
A mob lynched Heary Sanders near

Lavinio, Tenn., for criminally assault-
ing Miss Angie Belton, aged 10 years.
Ix Texas the heaviest snowstorm in

three years was experienced, and it was
feared that it would be disastrous to
the fruit crop.

Women at "Mount Etna, Ind., wrecked
a saloon and gave notice that all dram-
shops would meet a similar fate.
The legislature of California has

passed a bill prohibiting the coming of
Chinese into that state.

The young wife of a Sioux City (la.)
contractor, Mrs. Mabel Klise, has fallen
heir U$ property in England worth over
$10,000,000.

Gov. Barrer, of Wyoming, has issued
a proclamation at the request of Gen.
Miles enjoining citizens to refrain from
selling arms to Indians.
Ix the assassination case of Chicf-of-

Police Ilennessy at New Orleans the
jury returned a verdict acquitting six
of the prisoners and failing to agree on
the remaining three.
Fire wrecked the wholesale drug

house of Humiston, Keeling A Co. in
Chicago, causing a loss of $125,000.

Jerky Hetlers’ barn near Dixon,
III, was burned, together with six
horses and forty cows and a quantity
of farm machinery.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
A blizzard swept over Great Britain,

blockading railways and rendering
streets almost impassable. Many lives
were lost, and the damage was enor-
mous.
The death of John F. Smith, of Cali-

fornia, United States minister to Tokio,
Japan, occurred in Tokio.
China advices say that 300 pirates

and robbers were beheaded in Kwan-
tung province during the last few days
of the old Chinese year.

Off Falmouth the ship Bay of Pana-
ma was lost and Capt Wright, of Liver-
pool, his wife and twelve of the crew
were drowned.
The Canadian cabinet decided to no-

tify the United States government that
the Dominion government was ready to
negotiate a reciprocity treaty.

Siam advices state that a cyclone
raged at Champion and destroyed more
than 1,200 houses.
Off Start point, Eng., the British

ship Dryad was wrecked and her crew
of twenty-four men and officers were
all lost

Ox the British coast nearly 100 men
lost their lives during the recent bliz-
zard.

Ix Japan the influenza was still rag-
ing, and fifty or more deaths occurred
daily.

Ix many parts of Spain heavy storms
have caused great damage, and a cy-
clone at Plasencia inflicted enormous
loss.

Zanzibar advices say that the ne-
groes of the Comoro islands had re-
volted and declared themselves free.
The sultan of the islands has fled.
Statistics show that out of 01,000

Irish who emigrated from Europe last
year 31,000 came to the United States.
Off Dartmouth, Eng., the British

steamer Minima was wrecked, and only
three seamen were saved out of all on
board
The census of Austria shows a popu-

lation of 42,500,000.

LATER.
Eleven of the Italians acquitted of

the murder of Chief Ilennessy at New
Orleans were shot dead in the parish
prison on the 14th by a mob lead by
prominent citizens of the city.
Tiiinry-THREE men on the 15th started

on a six days’ walking match in Madi-
son square garden, New York.
Dimixo the two years, of the present

administration ended March 4, 1891,
there were 2,75 » appointments made of
presidential postmasters.

Under an act of the Colorado legis-
lature every saloon in Denver was
closed on the 15th.

Jr doe Lewis A. Groff, the commis-
sioner of the general land office at
” ashington, has resigned.

A. Mixer Griswold, of Texas Sift-
ing, who acquired fame by humorous
sketches signed “The Fat Contributor,"
died suddenly at Sheboygan Falls, Wis.,
of apoplexy, aged 50 years.
Ix a quarrel near Maxoy, Ga, Har-

vey Smith (white) :and two negroes
named Hatton were killed.

Fire at Fowlervilfi? Mich., destroyed
the post office, express office, opera
house and a large number of business
blocks and dwellings, causing a loss of
$100,000.

John W. Stanclipfe. tho famous ma-
rine painter, died at Hartford, Conn.,
aged 79 years. '

Col. Robles, the commander of the
Chilian government troops, was killed
in a battle with the insurgents, and
during the bombardment at Plaigui the
insurgents killed 2,000 persons.

Tun Windom fund of $50,000 for the
family of the late secretary of the
treasury has been completed.

William H. Crawford was hanged
at Deentur. 111., for the murder of Mrs.

last Mnth US °n th° nlKht of August 20

The United States ship Galena and
the brig Nina were wrecked off Vine-
yard Haven, Mass, No lives were lost
Owen Oarrv, aged Of*, and his wife,

aged 05, were burned to death in their
home at Rockford, III
A fire in Syracuse, N. Y., destroyed

some of the finest business blocks in
the city, causing a loss of over $1,000,-

Many people have lieen drowned by

&n0:™ZrO‘ ,h0 ,,an",H'
iTnJ ih!L1<;adl5r dewlngwhouses in the
UniU‘d Suites the exchanges during the

THEIR WRATH FELT.

The Murder of Chief Hennessy,
at New Orleans, Avenged.

Indignant at Their Acquittal the In-
furiated 1’opulace Hi ups In IU Might

and Lynches Eleven of Ills Al-
leged Assassins.

TERRIBLE SCENES.

New Orleans, March 16.— New Or-
lean- struck the Mafia a death blow
Saturday. It wreaked a terrible ven-
geance upon the Sicilian assassins who
arc believed to have relentlessly slain
David C. Hennessy, and there arc now
eleven men dead who wore happy Fri-
day over their victory in Che greatest
criminal trial the city has ever wit-
nessed. It was not an unruly, mid-
night mob. It was simply a sullen, de-
termined body -of citizens who took
into their own hands what justice had
ignominiously failed to da
The correct list of the men shot is as

follows: Joseph Macheoa, Manuel
Politz, Antonio Marches!, Antonio
Scoffed i, Antonio Ragnetto, Rocco
Gerachi, James Caruso, Loretto
Comitcz, Pietro Monasterio, Louis Tra-
hina and Frank Romero. The boy,
Marches! Mutranga, and Incerdona, who
had been acquitted, were spared.

The chief of police was slain October
15, and that very night the evidence be-
gan to accumulate, showing that his
death had been deliberately planned by
a secret tribunal and carried out boldly
and successfully by tho tools of >Ahe
conspirators. Tho trial lasted tweniy-
five days, and though the evidence
seemed conclusive, the jury — currently
charged with having been tampered
with— failed to convict Friday night a
body of cool-headed men, lawyers, doc-
tors, merchants and political leaders, all
persons of influence and social stand-
ing, quietly met and decided that some
action must he taken and justice swift
and sure visited upon those whom the
jury had neglected to punish. Saturday
morning a call for a mass-meeting at
Clay square on Canal street appeared
in the papers, which editorially depre-
cated violence.

At U o'clock there was a crowd of
several thousand anxious people con-
gregated around the Clay statue. They
hardly knew what was going to hap-
pen, but they seemed ready to go to
any length, and, while there were, of
course, many of the lower element in
the throng, a large proportion were the
leading people of the town. W. S. Park-
erson, the leader, is a prominent lawyer
here, the president of the Southern
club, and the man who led the
vigorous city reform movement three
years ago. Walter I). Deneger, another
of the speakers, is one of the leaders of
the New Orleans bar. John C. Wick-
liffe, another leader, is also a promi-
nent attorney, and James D. Houstan,
another, is one of the foremost men of
the state.

Several speeches were made.
“Shall we get our guns?"
"Yes, yes, get your guns,” said Mr.

Parkerson. “(Jet your guns and meet
us in Congo square immediately.”
Loud cheers were given as Mr. Parker-
son and tho other gentlemen
moved down the steps. Then
an ominous silence reigned, and
the steady tramp, tramp of men fall-
ing into line and marching along was
heard and the crowd followed the lead-
ers along Canal street to Rampart.
They marched down Rampart to a place
where weapons were obtained and then
Congo secure was in sight

The parish prison was reached at
10:30 o’cloch. The wooden door on
Marais street was broken in with a
large billet of wood used as a catapult
and heavy rocks were also poured
against it. After the door had been brok
en down there was a wild rush for en-
trance. Two men, however, stood at the
door and prevented anyrtnc from going
in except those that carried shotguns
and Winchesters

The inmates of the jail were ready to
direct the way to where the Italians
were. “Go to the female department.”
some one yelled, and hither the men
with their Winchesters ran. But the
door was locked. In a moment the
key was produced. Then the leader
called for some one who knew the
right men und a volunteer responded
and the door was thrown open. The gal-
lery was deserted, but an old woman,
speaking ns fast us she could, said the
men were upstairs. A party of seven
or eight quickly ascended the stair-
case and as they reached the landing
the assassins fled down at the other
end. Half a dozen followed them.
Scarcely a word was spoken. It
was time for notion. When the
pursued and their pursuers reached the
stone courtyard the former darted
toward the Orleans side of the gallery
and crouched down beside tho cells,
their faces blanched, and, being un-
armed, they were absolutely defense-
less. In fear and trembling they
screamed for mercy! But the avengers
were merciless. Bung! bang! bang!
rung out the reports of the murderous
weapons and u deadly rain of bullets
poured into the crouching figures.

Gerachi, the closest man, was struck
in the back of the head and bis body
pitched forward and lay immovable on
the stone pavement. Romero fell to
Iris knees with his face in his hands,
and in that position was shot to death.
Monasterio and James Caruso fell to-
gether under tho fire of half a dozen
guns, the leaden pellets entering their
bodies and hoods, and tho blood gush-
ing from the wounds.
The bloody executioners did their

work well, and beneath the continuing
fire Cqmitez and Trahlna, two of the
men who had not l>een tried, but who
were charged jointly with tho other ac-
cused, fell together. Their bodies were
literally riddled with bullets, and they
were stone dead almost before the fusil-
lade was oyer, When the group of
assassins was discovered on the gallery
Mach ecu, Hcoffedi and old than Mtfr-
chesi separated. from the other six and
ran upstairs.

Thither half a dozen men followed
them, and us the terror-stricken assas-
sins run into cell* they were slain.
Jo Muchccu, who was charged with be-
ing ̂ e arch conspirator, was a short,

and was summarily dealt
with. He had hjs back turned, when a

Immediately behind

summarily dealt

shot struck him ..... ..... w,llim
the oar, and his death was instantane-
ous. There was nk» blood from the
wound, and when tho Inidy was found
the ear was swollen so os to hide the
wound, which tho coroner hud great
difficulty in locating.

Scoffed!, one of the most villainous of
the assassins, dropped like a rag when
a ballet hit him in the eye.

Old man Marchesi was the only man
who was not killed outright Hu was
struck on the top of the head yrhile he
stood besidu Muckuott, aud though he

was mortally wounded he lingered »U
the afternoon.

Politz, the crazy man, was locked up
in a cell upstairs. The doors were
flung open and one of the avengers, tak-
ing aim, shot him through the body.
He was not killed outright, and in
order to satisfy the people on the out-
side, who were crazy to know
what was going on within, he
was dragged down the stairs and
through the doorway by which the
crowd had entered. Half carried, half
dragged, he was taken to the corner.
A rope was provided and tied around
hia neck and the people pnlled him up
to the cross-bars. Not satisfied that he
was dead, a score of men took aim and
fired a volley of shot into his body, and
for several hours his body was left
dangling in the air.

Bagnetto was caught In the first rush
upstairs and the first volley of bullets
pierced his brain. He was pulled out
by a number of stalwart men through
the main entrance to the prison and
from the limb of a tree his body was
suspended, although life was already
gone.

Just as soon as the bloody work was
done Mr. Parkerson addressed the
crowed, and asked them to disperse.
This they consented to do with a
ringing shout, but first they made
a „ rush for Parkerson, and, lift-
ing him bodily, supported him on
their shoulders while they marched
up the street The .avengers came
back in a body to the Clay statue, and
then departed. Immense crowds
rushed from all directions to tho neigh-
borhood of the tragedy, while the
streets in front of tho newspaper offices
were blocked with people anxious to
see the latest bulletin.

There was intense but suppressed ex-
citement, and from one end of the city
to ttie other the action of the citizens
was applauded.

Coroner Lcmoniere reached the pris-
on at 12:30 o'clock and viewed teh
bodies of the ten men. They were
stretched out in the prison. ' The ver-
dict was that the men had come to their
death at the hands of unknown
parties. Sheriff Villere was not
at the prison when the mob reached
there. He was hunting the mayor in
order to have the police ordered out.
Attorney General Rogers also hunted
up the mayor as did the Italian consul
but they were unable to find him, and
the work was done before the mayor or
the governor could interfere.

The leaders in the movement repre-
senting the best citizens held a secret
meeting Saturday night and discussed
the occurrence of the day and the ac-
tion to be taken in the future. It was
decided that there should be no more
bloodshed, but that the men who have
not yet been tried for the murder as
well as those who suborned the wit-
nesses and the jury shall be vigorously
prosecuted before the courts of the city.

The jurors in the Hennessy case arc
also reaping a bitter harvest Walter
Lirandais, a clerk in the Southern Pa-
cific railway, was discharged, as his
fellow clerks refused to work with him.
J. M. Seligman, the foreman, was part-
ner with his brother in the jewelry
business. Tho brother has dissolved
the partnership. The clubs and ex-
changes of which he was a member ex-
pelled him and he sought to leave
town Saturday afternoon. A mob cap-
tured him on the root! to the depot, but
ho was rescued by tho police and has
been concealed by his friends.

[The story ol the murder Is one of tho most
sensational chapters of crime ever recorded In
this country. Chief of Police David C. Hen-
ncssy had long believed that a copsplrncy ex-
isted among a bund of Italian or Sicilian crim-
InaU to take hia life. Ho had run down
several crimes perpetrated by the
Mallu and he believed that organization,
which usually confines Us acts of sanguinary
vengeance to Its own countrymen, had re-
solved on his death. He went about armed
and was ever on the alert. Yet death came
to him unprepared. Near midnight on October
1.5 he was returning to his home on Glrod
street on foot. He had got near his own house
and was walking on Girod street, between
Rampart and Hasin streets, when u volley was
suddenly poured on him from tho other side of
tho street. Looking quickly over, he saw
by the smoke that the assassins were
under tho shelter of an old frame build-
ing, and be commenced to blaze away
at them with his revolver. He could not
take aim and his fire was naturally Ineffective,
although there Is reason to believe that ho hit
at least one of the murderous gang. He was
simply riddled with bullets, slugs and buck
shot. He sought refuge In a neighboring house,
from which ho was later taken away in an am-
bulance. Ho had six wounds, many of them
big. Jagged punctures of the abdomen, and he
died next morning.

- New Orleans was In a wild ferment next
morning, and fierce threats of violenco were
uttered against nil Italians. Lynching was
openly advocated and arrests were Indiscrimi-
nately made. Nearly fifty Italians were
placed behind the bars, of whom nineteen
were indicted. Owing to the presence of a
stenographer in the grand Jnry room a
motion by defendants’ counsel to quash tho In-
dictment was granted, but later tho same
men were Indicted again. The city contrib-
uted 185.000 for the prosecution and
public fooling continued to be excited.
Mayor Shakespeare was accused of losing
his head and acting from panic and the
Italian consul did his best to show that the
whole prosecution was tho result of unjusti-
fiable race prejudice. Tho Indictments were
as follows: One for murder and two for
shooting with intent to kill while lying In
wait, against Peter Natali, Antonio Soaffldl,
Antonio Uagnetto, Manuel Politz, Antonio
Marchesi, Pietro Monastero, Hastiano Incor-
dona, Salvador Sunzcri, Loretto Comltz,
Charles Trachina and Charles Poltza, acces-
sories before the fact; J. P. Machcca, James
Caruso, Charles Matranga. Rocco Gcrulc,
Charles Patorno, Prank Romero, John Caruso
and As per Marchesi as accessories, o

The case against the alleged conspirators
was called for trial February 10, when It was
announced that a severance would be taken
and that only nine of tho nineteen accused
would be arraigned at that time. These
nine are: Charles Matranga. the reputed
chief of the Mutla In New Orleans; Pietro
Monastero, the shoemaker who occupied tho
hut in which the assassins lay previous to
shooting; Joseph P. jiachcca, the wealthy
fruit importer. who hired the build-
ng for Monasterio; Asporl Marchesi, a
14-yearold boy who whistled the slg-
AntY°f rictim's approach; his father,
Antonio Marchesi, Antonio Bcaffedl, Antonio
Hagnotto, Manuel Politz and Bestlano Incur-
dona, who are supposed to have been among
the actual perpetrators of mo Shooting. Tho

w,ln0"»o» lor tho state Included
rdnety-one names nn(, lhat for the dof

T" nttn,c1H-1 Nearly a fortnight was occupied
n examining Jurors. When tho trial bjgan

^ih WvI00 "aH gcnoral lh°l Mandel
I olltx hod been penruaded to become state’s
evidence, but if such was the case tho plan

JtanMa?”!!? 0,1 Up80t ,n a m0Ht "“b
stantlnl fashion for before the time came
for placing him upon tho stand ho
iZSiM rn‘ ma,Dlftc' Tll° tr,al fhroughout
abounded In sensational Incidents. The multi-
plldty of the witnesses for the defense
cast such a cloud upon tho case for the
prosecution (which necessarily rested upoS
circumstantial evidence) that when m!

<** 7:8!) 0’°l0Ck Thursday evening,
after listening to the summing up by coun-
"c *"Vnh8'h»r«« by tbe Jua, ' I.
ter upon a hopeless dispute. This continued
until j o'clock Friday morning, when tho Jurors
sought to catch a little sleep. Tho debate was
resumed at 7. and when the ‘court opened at 5

yjW01*"1 b<‘en replied. Several
InSranfiUnf* tho dtty the Jurors asked for
instructions upon various points, and otlasL ut

t?th a vJrdf? af,lerno0n' they«®« Into court
» 1th a verdict of not guilty In tho oases of

lUma and Mntr"0 “ar®he8,>- »»««‘otto, Incar!

THEY WANT REDRESS*
The Italian Government W1U Demand
Repn ration for the Work of the New
Orleans Mob-Secretary Maine Bebnkea
the Rioters tn a Dispatch to Gov.
NlcholD— Indignation Meetings In Chi-
cago and Other Cities.
Washington, March 10.— The New

Orleans mob has got the United States
fnto a grave international scrape..
There la no doubt about It. Such of the
victims of the mob as were not nat-
uralized citizens were entitled to the
protection due to all subjects of for-
eign governments. The failure of the
stele authorities of Louisiana to give
them protection falls upon tho federal
government, because nc%foreign nation
can deal with a single state. The fact
that six of the accused Sicilians had
been acquitted and the other three
given a verdict of mistrial emphasize*
in international law the outrageous na-

ture of the mob’s work.
Money damages will probably be de-

manded and other reparation be asked.
Baron Fava, the Italian minister, has
been in Washington long enough to un-
derstand perfectly well the limitations
of federal and state authority and to
know personally the entire responsibil-
ity is on the state of Loumiana, but he
can not make any demand on it, and
officially he must seek reparation only
from the United States. Secretary
Blaine has sent the following telegram
to Gov. Nicholls at New Orleans:
“Department or State, March 15.— His

Excellency, Francis T. Nicholls, Governor of
Louisiana, New Orleans: It has been repre-
sented to the president by the minister of Italy

accredited to this government that among the
victims of the deplorable massacre which
took place In the efty of New Orleans
yesterday were three or more subjects of
the king of Italy. Our treaty with that
friendly government (which under the
constitution Is the supreme law of tho land)
guarantees to the Italian subjects domicllod In
the United States the most constant protec-
tion and security for their persons and prop-
erty,’ making them amenable on' the same ba-
sis as our own vitlseut to tho laws of the
United States and W the several states in
their due and orderly administration.

‘The president deeply regrets that tho citi-
zens of New Orleans should have so dis-
paraged the purity and adequacy of their own
Judicial tribunals as to transfer to the passion-

ate Judgment of a mob a question that should
hnvo been adjudged dispassionately and by
settled rules of law. Tho government of tho
United States must give to the subjects of
friendly powers that security which It demands
for our own citizens when temporarily under
the Jurisdiction of another power.

“It is the hope of the president that you will
cooperate with him in maintaining the obliga-
tions of the United States toward Italian sub-
jects who may be within the perils of the pres-
ent excitement, that further bloodshed and
violence may be prevented and that all of-
fenders against tho law may be promptly
brought to Jnstlctf? James G. Blaine."
The telegram which Secretary Blaine

sent to Goy. Nicholls was the result of
a conference between the president and
the secretary about 1 o’clock Sunday
afternoon, Baron Fava, the Italian min-
ister, having previously called on Secre-
tary Blaine and earnestly protested
against the killing of his countrymen,
demanding at the same time protection
of all other Italians in New Orleans.
Among congressmen and diplomats

who have given such matters some at-
tention it is not thought the massacre
of the sevcraJ Italian subjects can be-
come a matter for international consid-
eration or complication between Italy
and the United States. The men, it is
said, were not murdered as Italians,
and the only reparation that can
be obtained is possibly damages
by the wives or relatives of the
dead Italian Subjects from the munici-
pal government of New Orleans for not
protecting the persons of individuals—
aliens— who at the time they met their
death were temporarily, at least, in
the cub tody of the municipal author-
ities of that city.

Rome, March 10.— The Italian gov-
ernment ha»s instructed Baron de Fava,
the Italian minister at Washington, to
present a vehement protest to the
United States government against the
action of tlije mob in New Orleans
and the United States has prom-
ised to mako an investigation. Baron
de Fava in a dispatch to Marquis di
Rudini, the Italian premier and foreign
minister, says that he has protested
against the inaction of the local officials

in New Orleans, and that Mr. Blaine,
the American secretary of state,
expressed horror at the acts of the
New Orleans mob, promising that
he would immediately make the
orders of the president in the
matter, and that the decision would be
communicated to the Italian govern-
ment The Rlforma denounces the
New Orleans lynching as an outrage
and says it is a disgrace to the United
States that such acts arc possible with-
in its borders.

Chicago, March 10.— A mass meeting
of Italian citizens was held at Uhlich’s
hall Sunday afternoon. About 1,500
men were present, most of whom claim
American citizenship. There were many
vehement speeches made denouncing
the affair at New Orleans and de-
manding reparation, though just
what reparation was wanted was
not stated. Tho meeting adopted a
resolution appealing to the Italian gov-
ernment, as well as that of tho United
States, to right what they believe to lie
a great wrong to their fellow coun-
trymen. A committee of seven
was npppointed to act with
similar committees from other
cities in securing reparation. Dis-
patches were sent to Secretary Blaine
invoking the aid of the department of
state, and te the Italian consul and the
editor of the Italian paper in Now Or-
leans, calling upon them to do all in
their power.
Dispatches from New York, Pitts-

burgh, Kansas City, Milwaukee and
other cities announce the holding of
similar meetings by Italians.

LEFT THEIR WEALTH.

The sister-in-law of a pauper in the
poorhouse at Glasgow, Scotland, has
bequeathed 870,000 for church pur-poses. . .

'r,rE will of Lady Roaebery leave,
three million dollars of her personalty

to her husband, no end of realty, and,
boaiae remembering some of her Roths-
child relatives, provided for her ser-
vants.

A rich lady of Atchison, Kan., made
her will recently, and In it she says that
all her fortune is to be given to her hus-

band at the end of five years if he can
prove that he has visited her grave ten
times during that period.

The will of the late Vico President
McCullough, of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, bequeaths tho bulk of hia estate

valued at 810,000,060, to hia two grand-
children, the son and daughter of hit
daughter, Mrs. Harry DarUngton, of
Allegheny.

The late Mrs. Mary C. Shaw, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa,, has loft the Income of her
property, amounting to about fifteen
hundred dollars, to Miss Alice B.
Fletcher, for her life-time, to aid in her
researches in ethnology and arclueolcxrv
among tho
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Those who believe that Dr.
c-jre’s Catarrh Remedy will
are them are more liable
to get well than those who

'ktfyou happen to be one of
those who don’t believe, there’s

a matter of $500 to help your

faith. h's f°r y°u " thc mak'
ers of Dr. Sage’s remedy can’t
are you, no matter how bad
or of how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.
The makers are the World's

Dicnensary Medical Associa-

tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They’re
known to every newspaper
publisher and every druggist
,n the land, and you can eas-
tiy ascertain that their word’s

as good as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don’t want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you’re build-
ing for health. And don’t
shock the stomach with harsh

treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key. ’
The key is — Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.
REVOLT IN THE SOLDIERS* HOME
The Veteran* Iterate to Taro Over Their

Pension Money.

January 1 the board of control of the
soldiers’ home at Orund Rapids adopted
a rule under which all inmates were re-
quired to pay all their pension money ex-
ceeding four dollars per capita into the
home treasury for the benefit of their
families. An attempt was made to en-
force the rule, but the veterans refused
to pay over the money received on the
March paymenta. An indignation meet-
ing was held at which it was decided to
stand together and refuse to comply
with the rule. A committee was ap-
pointed to protest against the rule and
demand its recall.

How does he feel ? — He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
-August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? — He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?— He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk— August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace— August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ?— He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk— August Flower theRemedy. ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Boys “play Indian”
oftener than the needs of your Lawn re-
quire. One hour on the “war path”
will ruin the Lawn which should have
been beautified and protected by a

'“Hartman” Steel Picket Fence.

BICYCLE RECORD BROKEN.
Aahlnger Cover* 788 Milo* In Six Day*,

Klght Hour* • Day.

The six days’ bicycle race at Detroit,
eight hours per day, terminated amid
great excitement, Ashinger and Read-
ing coming in neck-and-neck os the
gong sounded. The following are the
totals and awards: Ashinger, 733 miles
and 1 lap, gold medal and 40 per cent,
of the gate receipts; Reading, 733 miles,
35 per cent of gate receipts; Martin,
059; Shock, 005; Clark, 420. The best
previous record for forty-eight hours’
work Is 717 miles. Ashinger thus
breaks the record by something over
sixteen miles.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
A Young Man Get* on a L’lrrnlnr Haw rii«1

Lom>* III* llaad.

A young man by the name of Mc-
Peck, working in a saw mill near Hast-
ings, met with a horrible accident He
leaned over the circular saw to shift
the drive belt, which he succeeded in
doing, but in endeavoring to regain his
balance the saw caught his clothing on
the right arm. The arm was cut off
just below the shoulder, and his head
was cut in two, leaving only a portion
of the chin and of the left ear on the
body. McPeck leaves a wife.

Detroit IIou*e of Correction.

Capt Joe Nicholson, superintendent
of the Detroit house of correction, sub-
mits to the legislature the following re-

port of boarders from the several
counties for the past five years, and the
amount received for the same: In 1880
there were 452, costing 86,708.04; 1887,
451, 89,204.00; 1888, 550, S8.972.95; 1889,

684, $13,595.88; 1800, 518, $9,501.97. The
price per week charged the counties for
board varies from S1.00 to 91.75 per
week, graded by the length of sentence.

Health In .Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty observers in different parts of
the state for the week ended March
indicated that measles, cerebro-spinal
meningitis, inflammation of the brain
and whooping cough increased, and
diphtheria, dysentery, cholera infantum
and tonsilitis decreased in area of prev-
alence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-four places, scarlet fever at
forty-one, typhoid fever at thirteen and
measles at thirty-eight places.

Grand Army Boy* Choone OOlcer*.
At the thirteenth annual encampment

in Muskegon of the Michigan depart-
ment of the lirund Army of the Repub-
lic the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Commander, Col.
C. S. Eaton, Paw Paw; senior vice com-
mander, C. L. liurndage, Muskegon;
junior vice commander, W. H. Marston,
Grand Rapids; medical director, G. S.
Chase, St Louis; chaplain, 11. S. White.
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i We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because it

Is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket” Gates, Tree and

Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequaled. A 4o-page il-
lustrated catalogue of “HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES” mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F’G CO.,
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS* PA;. BRANCHES: « . J

508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas CityJ
ioj Chambers Street, New York.
i) South Forsythe Street, At!*irt*.
jartuxi mu rarx* m<, <iM

& TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS
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Short liut Newsy Items.

Michigan has 101 camps, Sons of Vet-
erans, with a membership of 2,190.

William Carter, one of the oldest pio-
neers of southwestern Michigan, died
at Kalamazoo, aged 8fl years.

The suit of W. H. Cleveland, ex-ap-
praiser of the port of Detroit, against
Charles R. Miller resulted in a verdict
of 81,088.88 in favor of the plaintiff.

The latetd' railway talk is that the
Lowell & Hastings road may be built
to Belding on the north and Hattie
Creek on the south this season.

Jackson masons will erect a hand-
some new temple.
A child was recently born to James

Hamilton and wife, of Bessemer. The
strange part of this item is the fact
that the parents are 70 and 05 years old.

George Conkllng was found dead in
his chair at Coldwater.
The residence of W. II. Ford at Mar-

quette was burned, causing a loss of
94,000.

Thomas M. Wilson, ex-clerk of the
board of state auditors, was arrested at
Lansing on a charge of embezzling
81,600 belonging to the state.

Mrs. Prudence Wattles, mother of
Col. 8. H. Wattles, and one of the old-
est pioneers, died In Kalamazoo, aged
00 years.

William Robinson, aged 00 years, was
sentenced, to three years’ imprisonment
at Grand Rapids for impersonating a
government pension ofticcr.
Frank Miller, of Muskegon, secured

a divorce, a license, a preacher and new
wife all within the same hour the other

day.
In a fit of aberration caused by de-

spondency over the death of his wife
Jairus H. Slayton, a merchant of To-
cumsch, hanged himself.
New prisoners at Jackson now wear

a red stripe on their jacket three
months after entering the institution
and all convicts in discipline will wear
the regulation striped clothes.

The Kalamazoo Capsule Co., which
controls the famous Krchbiel patents,
will be merged into the great concern
being organized at Indianapolis.

' Mrs. W. H. Gardner, formerly of
Stanton and now of Edmore. has en-
gaged with the McCaul opera company
for next season at an alleged salary of

$0,000.
The state fishery commission an-

nounces that it has planted 1,000.000
brook trout in the streams of the state
this winter and will plant 250,000,000
more prior to April 1. The hatching
station is located at Paris, and fish
have been sent to twenty-eight of the
eighty- one counties of the state. v

Peninsular Commandcry No. 8, K. T.f
held its thirty-fifth annual meeting and
banquet at Kalamazoo. William L-
Brownell was elected eminent com-
mander.

Reliable information from the lake
shore and inland peach belts of Michi-
gan is to the effect that the peach buds
are not killed, and that an immense
crop is assured.
Daniel McMahon murdered Annie

Murphy, his sweetheart, at Riley the
other morning. He was taken before
Judge Canfield the next afternoon,
p’etded guilty and was sentenced to the

JftvUiH>n penitentiary for life.

BKNATS.
Lamwo. Mich.. March 11.-0111* were re-

ported favorably In the senate yesterday for
free employment bureau* »t different points
under state supervision; nuking general cleo
tton days legal holidays, and for uniformity of

text hooka. A Joint resolution amending the
to limit the time for Introduction

of mils to the first thirty days of tho session
was Wiled. Commencing March 17 tho sen-
ate will hold session botn morning and after-
soon.

^ La using, Mich., March 12.— The senate was
the scene of turbulence yesterday. Friedlander.

the senator charged with bigamy, wav In his
eat, but retired to tho lieutenant governor**
room before the session, which was very brief,
closed. Neither parly knew junt what move
would bo made by the other, but when
the order of motion* and rcfolutlons

was reached Senator Croekcr (dora.)
offered a resolution that the com
mittee on tho contested election case of
r riodlander vs. Morse be relieved from further
consideration of the case. Then the storm
broke and for ten minutes the plumber was a
bowling mob. Excitement was at tho highest
pitch, and very soon an adjournment was taken,
and the remainder of the afternoon was spent
In angry discussion.

LansiniT, Mich., March 13,— In the senate yes-
terday Senator Milne demanded a correction of
the Journal of the previous day to show that a
constitutional number of Republicans bad de-
manded a yea and nay vote on the motion to
table a motion made by him. He succeeded
In having it admitted to the Journal, but It
was laid on tho table. Senator Withington
subsequently filed a protest against the pas
sago of a bill having seventeen affirmative
votes, a bare majority, for tho reason that tho
names of those voting for the bill, Including
Friedlander, who, tho protest stated, was not
and never bad been a member of the senate.
Lansing, Mich.. March 14.-ln the senate

yestchlay measures of minor Importance were
discussed.

Lansing, Mich.. March 18.-Tho work done
In the senate on Saturday was of minor Impor-
tance.

HOUR*.
Lansing, Mich., March ll.-Tho house yes-

terday passed the senate Joint resolution sub-
mitting the question of increasing the salary of

the attorney general from |MU0 to tlM). It will
be submitted at the coming spring election. A
committee representing tho Grand Rapids
board of trade appeared before
the state affairs committee to urge
an appropriation of swamp lands for the survey
of a system of canals across tho state, utilizing
the Grand and Saginaw rivers and those Inter-
venlng. It Is proposed to make the main line
a ship canal, the terminal points being Grand
Haven and Hay City.
Lansing, Mich., March 18.— In the house

yesterday only business of a routine character
was transacted.

Lansing, Mich.. March 13.— After an all-day'*
debate the bouse yesterday adopted the ma-
jority reiwrt tho Coldwater school investi-
gating committee, which embodies tho recom-
mcndallon that Superintendent Newkirk be
summarily dismissed for his connection with
the unfortunate Nellie Griffin tragedy.

Lansing, Mich., March 14. -The bill creating
the now county of Dickinson, to be carved out
of the upper peninsula counties of Iron. Mar-
quette and Menominee and named In honor of
Don M. Dickinson, the cx-postmaster general,
was killed In the house yesterday. The entire
day was devoted to the discussion of the bill.
A bill was passed Incorporating the territory
about Reed’s lake into the village of East
Grand Rapids, with provisions which will en-
able the village to wipe out the road houses.

Lansing. Mich., March 18 — The house com-
mute on Judiciary favorably reported on Satur-
day a bill prohibiting the use of railroad free
passes by member* of the legislature. It Is a
substitute for two other bills of u like nature.
Tho first bills made the acceptance of passes a
misdemeanor. The substitute makes It
a felony, as a legislator cannot be arrested
for a misdemeanor during the session, and
makes the penalty WOO fine or one year in state
prison. The bill is not confined to tho legisla-
ture alone, but Includes all state and Judicial
officers as well, and all subofflclals designated
or appointed by such officers. The corpora
tlon that violates the act by offer-

ing passes will be fined 71,000 for each offense.
The bill providing for tho execution by elec-
tricity of persons under a death sentence was
reported without recommendation.

TORN TO PIECES.
Terrible Fate of a Couple of Lion Tamer*
In Europe— A Woman Devoured by the
Huragt* Beasts at Chemuitz, Germany—
A French Performer Mangled.

Rerun, March 10.— A woman named
Ellen Mery, described as the American
lion tamer, was torn to pieces on Fri-
day, while polng through her perform-
ance in tin* lions’ den at Ahlbeck’s
menagerie in Chemnitz. Her mangled
body was got out of the cage after a
desperate fight with three lionesses,
hut the unfortunate girl expired shortly

after the rescue.

Paris, March 10.— While drilling six
lions for their part in the spectacle of
“Nero," to he shortly produced at the
Paris Hippodrome, Tamer Sects was at-
tacked by a refractory brute and so
badly mangled before being rescued
that he will die.

SANITARY CLIPPINGS.

Never breathe through the mouth
unless it is impossible to breathe
through the nose. /
Water kept in a room for awhile is

unfit for use, and ice water should al-
ways be kept covered up.

A wet silk handkerchief tied, without
folding, over the face is a complete se-
curity against suffocation from smoke;
It permits free breathing and, at the

“How old Is the Hessian flyf’ asks a cor-
respondent Old as the Anftrtcan revolu-
tion. Washington made the Hessian fly at
Trenton.— Texas Siftings.

por {urs °F

A candidate for office it very much
like a drowning man. All the mean acts of
his life are quickly brought up before him.
—Puck. _ _

Why is an honest .bankrupt the tame as
a dishonest one! Becfuino t hey both fall to
make money,— Dry Goods Chronicle.

Thebb are a good many p’s In pepper,b | but not half so many as there are in coffee.
same time, excludes the smokq from the —Richmond Recorder,lungs. I » ,

Ventilation is a provision of nature company? ̂tho^ snuff •taEcTedu' da “on a
too often abused. Every sleeping room J pinep.”— Boston Courier.
should have its windows open an hour
< wry. morning, and all the bed clothing
laid open to the air, where, if possible,
the sun can shine upon them.

A suspected joint in a sewer or drain
pipe may be tested by wrapping it with
a single layer of white muslin moistN
ened-Avith a solution of acetate of lead.

As the gas escapes through the meshes
of the cloth, it will be blackened by the
sulphur compounds.

The danger of infection from impure
water is said to be only slightly reduced
by filtration through sand, bacteria
passing through at all times, but in
larger numbers just after the filter has
been cleaned and again after it has
been used for some time.

Wt
•k-wv Stiffness*

Fine 1’ laying Cards.

Rend ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to i

John Sebastian, Uon’l Tkt and Pass. Ag’t
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Rt., Chi-
cago, 111., for u pack of tho latest, smooth-
est, slickest playing cards that ever glad- [

dened tho eyes and rippled along the fingers
of tho devotee to High-Five, Beven-Up, Ca- 1

sino, Dutch, Euchre, Whist or any other
ancient or modern game, and get your |

money’s worth five times over.

Keep Your Blood Pure

A small quantity of prevention fs worth many pounds

of cure. If your blood is in good condition the liability

to any disease is much reduced and the ability to resist

its wasting influence is tenfold greater. * Look then to

your blood, by taking Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.) every

few months. It is harmless in its effects to the most

delicate infant, yet it cleanses the blood of all* poisons

and builds up the general health.

( <0 O O cured me sound and well of contagions Blood Poison. Ai
• 7^* goon as I discovered I was afflicted with the disease I

commenced taking Swift’s Specific (8. B. 8.) and in a few weels I was perms*
nenUy cured.” Ososos Stswast, Shelby, Ohio.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G*.

Theiib is au antidote to every poison, ex-
ceut the poisoning of malicious gossip. The
only remedy against that is to polsoil the
gossiper.— Somerville Journal.

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale In 50c
and $1.00 bottios by all leading druggists.

Philosoput— Question— When a man
says that he knows that he k hows nothing,
is it not an absurdity! Answer— That de-
pends on the man.— Harvard Lampoon.

Do lot* wish to know how to have no
and not half tho usual work on wash-

day 1 Ask your grocer for irbar of Dobbins'
Electric Soap, and the directions will tell you j

how. Bo sure to get no imitation. There '

are lots of them.

"I thought her heart was broken when
her husband died?” “So it was. Perhaps
that accounts lor her since tying it with a
knoL”— Philadelphia Times.

ately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

“Yoc’ke an angel I” he said, unguardedly.
‘No, I’m not,” she responded, with convic-
tion; “I'm a woman, and I want a spring
gown in four weeks. '—N. Y. Ledger.

A slight cold, if neglected, often attacks
the lungs. Bkown's Bronchial Troches
give sure and immediate relief. Sold only
<n buxei. Price 25 cents.

C.M. HENDERSON &C0.'SV^ (OF CHICAGO.) ^
CUSTOM MADE
* FINE CALF *

SHOE8
Art Hit BEST In Hit Wtrld.

They also make many other fine
grades of unequaled

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES;
ALL made to lit end wear, with-
out any eaetern " shoddy” in
them. It wiU save you
money to demand
them.

Fine Calf Shoe.

that

Cle;

is Lenox.

£

MO
|i«

HOI'S

Moeff

W. L. DOUGLAS
in niinir|..nM
•5“

retain their excellence forttyie.ew.
A>odt warranted end »t*m*ed with nem# O® hat-een., sv

t* ,

The perfumer Is always known as a
sccnts-able fellow.— Binghamton Repub-lican. _____
Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’ s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

When the mind Is unhinged there is a
.—Pitts l

"The best is aye Vhe che&pesh"

bid imitation
oh and subsHhit*es fori

teAPOUO-Htis&solid
cake oh scouring so&p-Try IF
inyour nexP house-cleaning.

REAL ECONOMY.

•TRIM* THU ftp**

Latest Sfyles

L’Art De La Mode.
t COLORED VLATZB.

ALL TOT UTOT VABIB SOT OW
TO UK FASmom.

nr Order It of your New^deajjr
end or SS cUJor Uteet nnmbcrto

mmj Om.rmmtm.

screw loose somewhere
patch.

-Pittsburgh Dis-

DUEL TO DEATH.

The pugilist who gets worsted feels that
ho is in the wrong box.— Glens Falls Repub-
lican. _ _
Any one can take Carter’s Little Liver

Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with
which to damage more valuable property. Scouring soap
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine

marble or other property.

The crawfish is an expert on sidewalks.—
Yonkers Gazette.- * v
Bronchitis is cured by frequent small

doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumution.

DO YOU WANT A NEW

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 16.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 13 00 <£ 5 75
Sheep ....................... 5 00 (£ 0 40
H.wj* ........................ 3 40 W3U)

FLOUR-Fair to Fancy ....... 4 10 (ft 5 10
Minnesota Patents ........ f ̂

WHEAT-No. 8 Red ............ 1 I4qa 1 15
No. 3 Re. 1 ................... 107 (ft 1 07V4

California Lad. Nettle n Dispute with Ito

volvers at Twenty Pace*.

San DikGo, Cal.. March 11.— The par-
ticulars of the killing of William Trim-
mer by Frank Coto ut El Cajon form a
sensational story. Trimmer, it sue ms,
had been courting Coto’s sister.
was objected to by her relatives. Mon-
day the young men met, and Coto for-
bade Trimmer to call on his sister.
After a quarrel the young men decided
to fight a duel. Twenty paces wore
stepped off and both began tiring.
After a few shots Trimmer fell dead.
Coto received severe wounds in one arm
and in his back. He has been arrested
to await the action of the grand jury.*

bad Tuck for cuba.
Severe Lowe* to Cattle and Crbp* Sus-

tained by the Drought.

Havana, March 13.-The drought
still prevails. Its effects arc most se-
verely felt in the department of Santi-
ago dc Cuba. The small rivers there
are dried up and the fields are {parched
and burned. Heavy losses in cattle
have already been sustained owing to
extremely dry weather, it being im-
possible for the animals to get food or
water. The drought will materially
interfere with the sugar crop, the
yield of the cane being much reduced
through lack of rain. The loss of cat-
tle, too, will affect the crop, oxen for
tho labor iuUic fields being very scarce.

things to remember.

Tire estimated population of the world

is 1,450,000,000. i

There is only one sudden death among
women to every eight among men.
On July C tho earth is farther away

from the sun than at any other time.
Or the white population in America

8 per cent is unable to either read or

^Farsi lands in the United States, tak-
ing the country as a whole, occupy only
289 acres in every 1,000. .

A healthy adult doing an ordinary
amount of work, will require from ten

to twelve ounces of meat a day.
To coMi’LKTEi-thelr growth tho nails

of the left hand require eight or ten
days more than those of the right .

A grain of fine sand would cover one
hundred of the mlnute 'n.'ales of tho hu

m.n .kin, and ̂ “^0t*d“d“
in turn covers from tnrcc nun
five hundred pores.
There are about one hundred an

women toevery one hundred
quarter of the population of th« worm
die before the ago of ̂ utoen ycant,
only one in one thousand lives to l*

hundred years old, and <>nl) ai*
thousand reach eventy-flve.

CORN— > ° i .................... 7**4® 73
Uugr: d -d Mixed ............ 7114 ft 734

OATS Mixed We* torn ......... 86
KYK -Western ................. N) © 84
PORK— Mess, New ............. 10 75 <ft:2 23
LARD- Western Steam ........ 6 384© 8 35
DUTTF. It- Western Crenmery. •JO © 34

CHICAGO.
BEKVE3— Shipping Steers. ... 33 33 <ft 5 75

Cows ........................1 50 (ft 3 35

Stockers ...................8 2» © 3 75
Feod-M ....................3 VI (ft 3 75
Butchers' Steers ........... 3 ft) (ft 3 25

Bulls .......................i no (ft 3 00

HOGS- Live ................... 3 55 (ft 4 00
..... ........................4 25 (ft 5 80
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 31 ft 33

Good 10 Choice Dairy ....... 18 ft 28
Engs— Fresh ................ 15 ft 154

Bit' >OM CORN—

PIANO?

I i' a bile Van at.

Vrh.f* louod- lo« to bay Seod

I route*, thi. sp.iac.
|»Ll if roa ue. why
Lot buy th. t*»t •ItHV MV ud vtSmM U* T

Ow OUatocM U wr* MapItM «• Cl f*m Mia. 7BKX.
TACUUA.V8 SEED STORE, Box 688. CHICAGO*

TUX nnlvcmal tmror *0*
corded TiLLUaBAXT* Fcoxr
Bo VXD Cabbage BxiM lead*
mo to offer a P. B. Oaowx

BtirEIEE it L
POTATOES (per bu.) .......... K> 46 1 10
PORK— Mess .................... *2 ”^10 50
LARD— Steam .................. ® 00 (ft 0 05
FLOUR — Spring Patents  4 ft) (ft 4 90

Winter Patents ............. 4 TO (ft 5 00
linker*' ...................... 3 30 (ft 3 75

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2...; ...... % %
Corn. No. 3 ................. «)
Oats, No. . .................. M Vft

“|S5£. ............... fsa
oimmSS Hoard.:::: moo goso
Fencing .................... 13 00 ©16 00

RT. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steers .......... ..... FI W a 5 50

Stockers and Feeder*'. ..... * “ ^ 2 85
HOGS- Fair to CUolco Heavy.. 3 63 g » »

Mixed Grades ........ •. ...... ? S 2 22
SHEEP ......................... 4 ® 5 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime ............... *3 85 ^ 4 70

fR tVooj. : : : *. : :: .v.v.'.?.' * g a 4 15
nous .t ............ * ........... 3 85 45 3 65

Don’t say you catinot get it till you

know how we will furnish you one.

Ask by postal card and we will send

you FREE, k CATALOGUE, tell you
our prices, explain our plan of, EASY

PAYMENTS, and generally post you
Ion the PIANO QUESTION.

asrYou may save $50.00 ty
writing us a POSTAL CARD. *

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

For One Dollar
Sent  by aall, we will deliver,
free *f all charge*, to **7 ne non
la th* United Staten, *11 the fol-
lowing article* earefblly parked la
a *e*t box:

One cake of Vaseline Soap, unacented 10 cts.

One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented- • 25 “

One two ounce bottle of While Vaseline 25 “

Or for .Uap* *./ *rtkh .1 Ik* .rk*. - $1 ,t0

rsxax

m Km v*j**/w«*

obIom. ik* r*u~ eus
in,ti*unr*. To Introduce It and
bow ItacapantUtlea 1 will pay

lagaaftea.

•““’'iisisssft.
rart* Ha* jia vm*

VASELINE.
One tvo ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 cts.

One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 15 “

One ]ar of Vaseline Coid Cream  15 “

One cake of Vaseline Camphor loe • * • 10 “

roSSi A bottl. of BLUE HEAL VASELINE L -Id by aU drassUU at tea reaU.

CHESEBROUCH NI’F’C CO.. 24 State Street, New York.

BOILING WATER OR. MILK.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

£*

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

NOTICE

J6^^ARTSH0F^
I All LESSONS 1-^
IUU BUSINESS SI.OJ

il

m

Pis OS CURE FOR
Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physician*,

Cures where all else fail*. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

sriKstsTBS® is., tboi
Orar

thx Btnuurw* iwoa i».
nr-OTmiVD you. orrm.

rMAXX rati rm» »*wy jana**

Keep It In the House.
Dr. Hox»le% Certain Croon Cure *aYe. thousand* of

No danger from Croup. Diphtheria, or

KGRUB^STUMPSS

Now
Is the Time

To purify T°«»r bl0°* *nd fortify your system
Mam it the deblllUUog effect* of spring weather-
At no other season Is the bitter tsste In the
mouth more prominent, the breath so offensiTe,
the drowsy dltsinessso trcquent,or that extreme
tired feeWng so prevalent. Hood’* Barsipwlll* Is
lust the mrdldne to build up the system, purify
the blood, cure blllonsnese and hpedache. overcome
that Ured foell n* and create * good appetite.

Hood’s^
Sarsaparilla

Sold by ail druggist*, lit six for K. Prepared only I
by C. I. If OOD * CO- Lowell. Mas*. 1

IOO Doses One Dollar

The Best II. S.

BUNTING

FLAGS
• - ABE SOLD BY -

SIMMONS & CO.,

BOSTON, mSS. ) MILITARY^BOOD*'
I FAFIItWW »•»*««*

FLA6- o. W. SIMI mn. mss. ̂

Symptoms ot Torpid Liver.
Los* of appetite and uaweeat the hewels

are costive, bat sometime  alternate with
looseness or dliirrkceat pole la the head, ac-
companied with a doll, heavy sensation In
the back parti pala la the right aide and aa-
der shoulder blade, ffcllneae after eattnr,
with a dlslncllnailou to exertloa of bedy or
mind. Irritability of temper, lew aplrltai
loss of memory, wlU a fbellag of having neg-
lected some duty; general weariness and de-
bility. If these warnings are unheeded,
act-tons dlseaaee will coon bo developed. N o
better remedy eon be used than Twtt’s PHI*.
A single dose produce* such a change offbel-
lag a* often to as ton I *h the albrer.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
i Cure Bilious Diseases.
Price, 25c. Office. 39 A 41 P&rk Piece. N. Y.

I EWIS’ 98 * LYE
I POWDERED AND PERFUMED ¥_. (PATENTBD)
.The strongest and purest Lye
made. Will make tho b«t per-
fumed Hard Soap In 90 minutes
without boiHni. It to the beat
for cleansing waste pipe*, dis-
infecting Rinks, closet*, wash-
ing bottle*, paints, trees, etc.

PENitt. SALT MTG 00.,

Gen. Agfa., Phil*., Pa.

Cleveland. b*tro^”rBuffala Price, 50 cents.
nail* tbu r am *«wy an. yw was

Patents-Pensions-Claims,

PiTOCKffFMELL, SSifS
M-IAJU nn rarnewQ <twyn«iia

msSSSisMs
down to date by JAS. CL BLAINE, one volume of
about 1.000 page*. Price only gt.OS. Liberal Induce-
ment* toagents vhe want to handle tbuGeneral’s own
book. DIBBLC PUB. CO., SSS Clark 8L, Chicago.
nuot tms ram ewo ua. iw etua

Sherman’s SK'SI
IJo Chemicals
------ ------- ----- ---- publl.h.r*, S BAST rtM'KTXXXTn BTIIXXT.SXW YOAACITT.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the exeew of oil

ha* been removed,

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

are used in It* preparation. It

ha* mors than three times Ms
Strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Pugmr,
and I* therefore far more too-

I Domical, costing lets than on*
cenfarvp. It Is delicious, nonr-

_ ' ishlng, strengthening, BASILT
dioxsted, and admirably adapted tor Invalid*

aa well aa tor pereona In health.

Bold by firoters everywhere.

W. BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Mata.

erwaxi this ran;* «m>t omiwm

GENERAL SHERMAN’S

•fWAMIVBlS r AVU •MW toe. jm erne-

gg siMi w nr~ i 1 — »

fJS5S.i5.1SK I ™' SUNNY SOUTH
ss gospel truth that tho

•Jones’ $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
Is not a standard scale, and equal to any made.
For free book end price Hat, address

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, I.I.

ag-MAXS-ran ran* eMrr nm j*'

OFFICE HELP Z£Z!p$. S££.*£- -- ---- malAVKIt,!
OT-SAMtmariJSStwyauewieUle

A N. K.-A

WHEN WHITING Ti
*Ula that yea **w.

~m m \
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Sirost Tim*.

Tins may seem a queer time of the

year to talk of harvest, but harvest J. Hummel in the firm of Hummel
time runs the year around. Some-

where in the world, at all times of

the year, the busy farmer is gather

iug in the fruits of his labors. The

various countries and their harvest

times are shown iu the following ta-

“Jamniiy sees harvest ended -hr -will of all and ns much of

RobiowjQ Crusoe and Friday cllscus^ng

the merits of our extra tine 5 >c New Oi-
leant molasses which we have cut to 38c

Thejvcan’t see how wo do it, any more

than our competitors can.

The birds must be fed at any cost, but

If you buy your bird seed of Glazier, the

Druggist, you will save about 30 per cent.

Cheaper than apples— Oranges at 13

cents per dozen.

Best Tubular lanterns 39c each at Glaz

ter’s.

If you have a receipt for liniment, con-

dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

drug Hue, take it to Glazier, the druggist,

his underbuy and undersell prices will

save yon about 100 per cent.

To say that we have cut the prices of

molassoi and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

Don’t let 100- per center sponge on your

purse any longer, Glazier will sell you the

same kind of sponges you bavo been pay-

ing him 83 to 40 cents for, at 18 cents.

Bay your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 83c per ounce. Cinchonidia 9c

oer ounce.

Extra flue Fine cut tobacco, cut very

£ne, price cut finer than the tobacco 33c

at Glazier’s.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pure drugs at “ hard time prices ”

go to Glazier’s.

Why persist in paying lOO per center
10 cents per pound for bird seed when you

can buy belter seed of Glazier, the Drug

gist, for 5 cents.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Our extra fine 50c New Orleans molas-
ses cut to 88c how docs this strike you —
many of our customers who have been
using this molasses, tell us they can't

match it anywhere at 60c.

“ Variety is the spice of life,’’ but our

spices are the best for cake. Only pure

apices at right prices.

We have earned a reputation on our pure
spices which we are proud of. No dishes,

chromoflortin whistles go with them. Buj
spices and prices are both right.

If yon want anything in the line of

drugs and .medicines, ami if pure drugs

. and low prices are any object to you,
Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the goods.

Our flOc molasses cut to 48c. One bun

dred percenter will tell you be can sell you

a better one al 70 or 75 cents. You can
tell him you have cut your w isdom teeth.

^ and now begin to see through his 100 per-

cent price. He can’t sell a better molasses

even at $5. per gallon, as there is none

better made.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and

medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,

the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Silverwenr hi off at Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier’s.

Wafer White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier's.

Wc are not in the trust— we buy our
own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and under tell.

Our 28c syrup is an eye opener, if you

bavn’t tried it ask your neighbor whether

we arc right or not, also get one hundred

percenter's opinion.

Our business is good because our prices

*m right.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

85 cents at Glazier's.

Oar prices on drugs and medccini**. are

about one half the price asked at other

stores.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 Hippie plate tea-

spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier's.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’s.

Just for fun ask lOO-per -center to match

our goods and prices— he will tell you
that he isn't doing business for his health;

be might odd that he buys in small quon

titles and don’t discount his bills. Wc be-
lieve in tpol ea»h, underbuy and under-

 $ell.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at kut prices at Glazier’s.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 tripple plate knives

and forks $2.93 per dozen at Glazier's.

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 35 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s!

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays

to trade at
GLAZIER’S STORE.

Toth# Public.

Having purchased the interest of

& and Fenn, we will be pleased if

those who have patronized the old

firm will give us their patronage.

And if close attention to business

and to the wants of this community

togi'Ather with satisfactory prices

will do it, we hope to have the good

most district of Australia and New
Zealand, while the people of Chili

and other countries of sonthew
South America are jnst beginning to

reap the fruits of their toil.

February, March— Upper Egypt

and India begin and continue bar
vest through these months.

“April enlarges the number with

harvest in Syria, Cyprus, coast o

Egypt, Mexico, Cuba, Persia and

Asia Minor.

“ May is busy timejn Central As-

ia, Persia, Algeria. Morocco, South-

ern Texas, Cuba and Japan.

“June calls forth the harvesters

California, Oregon, the southern

United States, Spain, Portugal. Italy,

Hungary, Roumelia, Turkey, Danu-

bian states, southern France, Greece

and Sicily.

“July sees harvest in England,

Nebraska, Switzerland, Iowa, Illinois,

Indiana, Minnesota, Upper Canada,

northern France, Germany, Belgium,

Holland, Manitoba, Lower Canada,

Denmark and Russia.

“September rules Northern Scot-

land, southern of part Sweden and

Norway as well ns the cold islands

of the North sea.

“ Octoder is the harvest month for

corn in America, and for hardy veg-

etables in northern Sweden, Norway

and Ireland.

“Novemltfr harvest time begins

in south Africa, Patagonia, and

south Australia.

“ December ends the jear ripen-

ing the fit-ids of the Argantine Re-

public. Paraguay, Uruguay, southern

part of Chili and northern Australia.

ronoge as they can give us. Yea,

verily, we do not want the earth, but

think we are in a situation that we
can buy anything in our line as cheap

as any, and by doing our own work
can and will sell as low as the lowest.

We have been in the community
long enough so that yon all know us

and our competency to do the busi-

ness. Our srock will consist ol a
full line of drugs, druggist sundries

groceries, school and blank books,

school supplies and wall paper
Will pav cash for produce as hereto-

fore. Yours truly
K. s. Armstrong

II. H. Fenn

R. M. Heath
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Getttnff Partiolex Out of the Bye.

A locomotive engineer tells the
ewittt w»y lo got inirticles out of tlit!

rvee, Hi us: "TfirgwtwHiffiowliy

the young engineer has to contend

against is in getting part idea of sand

Hnd dust in his eyes. When I was
firoing 1 found this bad enough, but

the engineer’s eyes are more exposed

titan the fitinun’s us he bus to fc§!»

he cab more frequently, so as

to get a good view alu-aid. It is hard

to tay w hat a man should do when

bis eye luw something in it. lie can-

not use his greasy hand tffrub it,

and even if he did it would not help

him. After trying a variety of plans
I was recommended to try and keep

mv eve open. 1 did so and do it yet.

When you feel a particle of some-

thing in your eye just try and keep

it open. The eflb.'t seems to force

out the intruding particle and pre-

vent irritation.”

irowNM MSJ8M
i CtOw to $76.w,

TNI MXVM

Cross Cut Saws,

A Well That Flows Gold.

There is a wonderlul well down in

Del Norte, Col. It is an artesian

well with an abundent flow of pure

water, sufficient to irrigate a consul-

able body of land. It is mineral wa-

ter, effervescent, palatable, and ex-

tremely healthful. Nor is this all.

The force of the water brings up

I rom the depths an occasional lump

of native silver or a gold nugget.
The farmer has placed a sack of
wire netting over the mouth of the

well to catch the metal and pervent

it from choking the cows. Local

scientists claim that at a great dis-

tance down and under an enormous

presure, the water is washing away a

ledge ol rock, whose softer parts go

into solution and give the water its
mineral qualities, hut whose gold and

silver, not being desol ved are brought

to the surface in a metallic state.

Cloaniaj Coloro i. Wooloa.

Foijr ounces of white castile Foap,

four ounces of ammonia, two ounces

of alcohol and two ounces of glycer-

ine. Shave the soap in one quart of

water over the tire. When dissolved
add four quarts of rain water, and

when nearly cold the other ingredi-

ents. Dottle and keep in a cool
place. One cup of this mixture in

two quarts of water will he sufficient

for ordinary use. Now lay the goods

on an old sheet, and iron rapidly
and lightly on the wrong side, and

then roll tightly on a curtain pole

or any round piece ot wood. It this

is carefully done you do away with

the creases maile by folding. For

black tilk or cloth dissolve one table-

spoonful of borax and one tablespoon-

ful of indigo in one pint of warm
water. Sponge the pieces well and

lav smoothly one above the other,

and, if possible, put iu the sun to

dry. — Ex.

Notica.

Lowest Prices

Best Hnnil-mndc Tinware

STOVES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Hardwnrc Stock Complete

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, -  MICH.

Hummel & Whitaker.

We have just opened in the Klein build-

ing, east side of Main street, Chelsea, a com-

plete stock of hardware, consisting of axes,

shears, cutlery, shovels,

stoves, shelf hardware etc., and all kinds of

Builders hardware, paints, oils, glass, putty,

and everything usually kept in any hardware

store.

We shall aim at all times to carry the

most complete stock ot best goods and to sell

at very low prices. Remember these goods

are all new. No old stock to get rid of. So-

liciting a share of your patronage, we remain,

Yours truly

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

Au:tic:L

Having rented iny farm I will sell

at public auction on the premises,

five miles north-east of Chelsea,

and five miles west of Dexter,
known as the Warner farm, on
Thursday, March 26, ^891 at one
o’clock p. m., sharp, the following

property to wit : 3 good work horses

fan’t be beat; 1 4-year-old mure, one

buggv horse, gentle for ladies driv-

ing; one short horn bull four years

old from the Curtis herd; one short

horn bull 15 months old a strawberry;

one Deering binder, one Triumph

mower, new; one McCormick mower,

one horse rake, one hay tedder, one

grain drill, one sulky plow, one walk

ing plow, one land roller, one road

scraper, one square drag, two spring

tooth cultivators, one nearly new;

two lumber w.tgons, one three seated

double wagon, two single carriages,

one nearly new; two seis double har-

ness, one single harness, one stone

boat, new; one Caldron kettle, a doz-

en or more bee-hives and various

other articles necessary lor farm

work that are too mvmerons to men-

tion.

Fred Warner.
Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

Do Net ̂ orry.

About tbe hardest achievement is

to live without fret and worry in the

midst of uncertainty. A business
man doesn’t know how the Vital
venture is going to turn out. A
housewife is placed in such circum

stances that her position to-morrow

is utterly unforseeahlc. M hat shall

be done? Let to- moiuow alone. At-

tend to the nearest duties. Abovu

all don’t chafe. You will m*ed all
your vitality, perhaps, and all your

c »uragc, to meet those dreadful con-

tingencies. But nothing wastes vi-

tality, nothing depletes courage like

apprehension. Provide, if yon can.

If you can’t, go on carmly in tin*

round of present occupation. Tack-

le to- morrow when it becomes to-

day. Don’t cross the bridge before

you come to it.

The firm of Hummel & Fenn is
this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All indebted to the nboVe

firm please call and examine your

account.

Dated, Chelsea, March 2. 1891.
J. Hummel

11. H. Fenn.

3583P

HOMli auaIN.
Will make my headquarters r.1 the

Ukrai.d Offiok in the future. AH <>nler>
either sent or left there will receive prompt
attention. Send me your items iuk! gel
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO. K. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Probata Order.
CTATEOFMICHIU AN, iJou n ty of Washtenaw.
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden «t the Pro-
bate Ortlce in the okv of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, tho 2>>ib Any of February, In the ye»r
oui* UioumukI eight hunrtiv d mid nlnety-ono.
Present, J. Willard Dubbin, JwUo of

Probate.
hi i he mutter of tho estate of Lhnilo*

Young, dec'twd. . , .

Jomes L. (illlurt tbe s< trlnWramr »'f ""Id
estute, crnies lute court mid rep ea nts Urn
ho In now prepared to render his fl iul scoount
iisiMU'b aihniulfttraior. _ .

Thereupon it 1* ordered, that Tuerliiy. the
.list day of Mimb next, hi ten o’clock In
tho forenoon, be aeiUgiied for examining uud
ullowlug such acc Hint, mid thm the
bilm at law of Mid ^ .............. u..,v
mid nil other persons Interested mJ , *

<uld estate, are required to appear nt u wulnn • f AHmiiPc Express ............. 7:18
of s.11 Court, then to be holden nt the
it •bate Offloe, In tho City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show os use. If any there
be, why tho said account should not
be allowed: And it Is lurtber ordered
that said administrator five notice to the
p rsons Interested in sold estate, of tho
p ndency of said account, end tbr heat lug
lOereof, by causing » copy of this order to bo
piiblirhed In the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
orlnted and circulating In said (Vimtv, three
-ucccnslvc weeks previous to Mid day of hear-ing. J.WlLLAHU BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. ndu

Fact ana Fancy.

m

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

UlMli MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Mieliliian Ccl-

ml RnilroHd will Ichvc Chelsea Sluliou as

inflows :

GOING WEST.
* Mill Train ............... ..1013 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 0 19 r. m.

* Evening Express ........... 9:30 r. a.

GOING EAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:30 a. m.

* ‘  A. M.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Tram. . . .... .......... 8 59 p. ml

* Daily except Sunday.

t Daily*.

Wit. Martin, Agent.

(). \V. Huuglks, General Passenger
hd Tickel Auent. Chicago.

VThiX Zs and Xs Not Perpetual Action.

As is generally known, a perpetu-

al motion machine is one to be
moved by a power furnished by the

machine itself and not from any
source outside of it. A mill or a
clock run by the incessant rise and

full of the tide is not }>erpectual

motion. Neitlier is a machine that
runs by the power of terrestrial or

other magnetism, or of the wind, or

of variations in the weight of the

atmosphere, or by electricity com-

ing from outside of the machine, or

rom force of heat coming from the

sun. A wheel that could always of
tself keep more weight at one side

than the other and thus turn so long

as its materials lasted would be per-

)ctual motion, and such hus been
the form of most of the machines

invented for the purpose.

Pilw, Piles, Piles. \\

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for oil forms ol' the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

TOiat Mokes ft Boy Popular?

What makes u boy popular? Man-

liness, says Hezr-kiai; Lutterworth in

The Ladies’ Home Journal. Dur-
ing the war, how schools and col-
leges followed popular boys! These

young leaders were the many lh»ys
whose hearts could be trusted. The
hoy who respects his mother lias
leadership in him. The boy who is
caret nl of his sister is a knight. The

boy who will never violate his word,

and who will pledge his honor to Ins

own heart and change not, will have

the confidence of his fellows. The

boy who defends the weak will one

day become a hero among the strong.

The boy who will never hurt the
feelings of any one will one day find

himself in the atmosphere of univer-

sal sympathy. “Iknow not” once
said the great Governor Andrew,

“ what record of sin may await me in

another world; but this I do know:

I never yet despised a man because
he was poor, because lie was igno

rant, or because lie was black.”

Shall I tell you how to become a

popular hoy? I will. Be too manly

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines nt 12 to 18c.

Never put off until to morrow w hat you

should do today, so try Miller's Kidney &

Uvcr Regulator, and be convinced that ii

is the greatest thing on earth. Bold by

Glazier, Hie dn ggist.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all ’dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th, 1884

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-

noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long lime 1 have used only oue bottle of I

your ’ ’Blush of Roses” and should have

not thought it too much hud I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs New-
ell Carter. “Blush of Roses’’ can lie had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel & Fenn. druggists, Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cincs at 28 to 38c.

A desirable piece of land and a good

barn forzale. Apply at this ofilce.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Suft or- Calloused-' Lumps ami
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin.

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

Nearly all those whose subscription ex-

pired during Jan. have promptly renew-

ed, and it is hoped that others will follow

suit as their subscription expires.

The American “dude and dudines”
Could not get along in Japan. In that
land the act of flirting is n penal offense.
Serious complications arise under the law,

but the young people of both sexes know
that they cannot wink and blink and gig-

gle at each other unless they mean busi-
ness.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks. Chains. Charms. Specli
clcs and Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
Sped ides, which are superior in correct-

ing defect i ve eyesight.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 23

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Pratftta Order

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshle-
j imw, m. At n seHtlon of tbe Probate Court
for tbo Countv of WushtcnnW, b 'Men at tbe
lT.brttoOflhe.1n tbe City Ann A'lH.r, on
Mondav. tbe nth dav of Mimh. In the year
one thousand oljrht tinmlrcd and nlnety-i*n**
I’rcfe-nt.J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-bate. - . „
In the matter of tbe estate of Alice

Gonightv, deceased.
tie. nr1 H. Grimston th»* administrator or

uld entile, comes Into court »nd reprint*
tbut h** H now piie|Mirrd to render Ids uuhI
me Hint ns ‘‘iich administrator.

-l hereupon It l•i•^r>^er^•'^.thllt I’uesd iy, the .th
dav of April next, hi ten ocl s-k h the
O renoon. Vo ii‘e.|irn(f| f .i oxnnlnliiK and ' , \ \\
nllottbiK such ho»v .tint. Mild that the heir* at , v\'\
law of antd dtswi-wl, nnd hi! other p-rs-m*
tmen-sted In siitd estme. ure required to up- '

p -nr III M session of mild Com t. then to no
Irddon at the Probate Ofll-e. in tho City of
\nn Aruor. In said ( ounty, and show
cu ise, if any there Ik*, whv tbe said ac-
count should not lie allowed: And It Is
further Ordered, that Mid administrator (five
notice to tbe persons Interested in said estate
of the (tendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this \
order to be published In the SbelaoH Herald * \
a newspitiKir printed and circulated In said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

I A true copy',
Wm . G. Ikay, Probate Itejrtstcr, 31

Siih* tiiil# fortnnr, !>•*-
WitH r..f ii., Imt Aim* Autiln,
r -»••., •ih. Jm., |rf«n, Tulrd.-, Ckla.
(Kn-IM*. OiS-KKr-di Inrmwnt. Why

••t * "•* • mrn ««rr • MMI.W •
mhiih. Y- « i«n*iu ib« «tC. «Dd II,*

'nt li.im*, wIut orf.-M *rr. K»,n h, .
(Iiinr,* nr- •nnilr *-mlnr WoBirll*
Sln*i**< . AM»pn. II* »h.'W ym linw

• ml One ym. I *m ,r,.rli It, .pnn- ilm*
nr ill <lir ilmr. Ill* bm.h. j fc-rw.-th-
-r».

NKW snU wnii4*rftil. I'nnl. ulm. fr>n.
U.llutlett A: «’a.,U«» Xk»rtlund.MalH*

No more

N of this.

'v \\:

Cholcca, Mick

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
_____ _ _ -r- Al.ho -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander's old aland. vl9n39

A startling and deplorable condition of

and generous and in selfish to seek to public affairs confront the good people of

Thiz year ts tho 200tli anniversary

the invention of tho improved tobacco
pipe— the bowl, the tube, and tbe mouth
piece. Up to the year 1890 the only
medium of enjoying the fragrant weed

was by means of a cylindrical Instrument

fashioned from the crude clay, and smell-

ing of tbe earth earthy. The inventor of

tho present combination pipe was a phy-

sician, Dr. Vilarias, of Vienna. The first

tobacco-pipe manufactory was established

in 1900. _ _
Subscribe for tbe Coeumea Hrbald

Natural Gas Explosion.

J. M. Loorc Red Clover Co., Detroit,
iMich.— In answer to your Inquiry as re-
gards aaleofyout Rtd Clover and satis-
ia. lory resulis Irom same, will say: F<>r
a new remedy, never having been In-
troduced hern before, Hint we have never
bad a better selling article, and perfect
satisfaction has been the result in every
instance. The cure of Geo. R. Retler,
of the Rellcr Home, Hie snblect of Hie
natural gas explosion here in Dec. of '87.
who was greatly afflicted with Rheumatism
and Blood Diseases alter partial recovery
from effects of explosion, hus been en
tlrely cured after the use of a fe*v pack-
ages of yonr wonderful Red Clover Ex-
tract, Mr. M. A. Canfield, hardware
merchant; W. C. Hammers, music dealer;
Jos. Keever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,
fanner, wdl all attest to the virtues of
Loose's Red Clover Extract, as they are
all now using same and being greally
benefited. Please ship Hie enclosed or-
der at once, ns our stock is veiy low. ‘

Yours, tndy,
Blt A THonnnuno,

Druggists Farmland, Ind.

be popular; be the soul of honor, and

love others better than yourself, and

people will give you thefr hearts mid

delight tor make you happy. That is

what makes a boy popular.

Michigan at this time. With a claim
which many b- liove well founded, that
crime h rapidly increasing in this stale,
and when good men of all panics arc

counselling logcallier to find a way to pre-

vent ils increase, the majority of the Sen-

ate of Hie state of Michigan, in a mad

frenzy of delirium, seek to shield the

guilty nnd uphold the wrong doer. A
faiiliful and affectionate wife, so the sad

story runs, left penniless and destitute in

he forest home with two helpless children

^n*porl, by the man who in the pres-
encf* of God, had solemnly promised to pro-

t« ct and shield her from all harm, comes

after 30 years of worse than widowhood to

the Capital City df tho state, and there
tells the world the story of her wrongs
And he who long years ago with fair
promises and the most solemn pledge,
gained this woman’s love this being In the

_ , fontt of a man, but ns deficient in true
Looses Red Clover Pills Cure Sick manhood at, the vilest sneak on earth, is

Markoti.

Chelsea. Mar. 17. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ..... . ........... i4(.

Butter, per pound,.. .............. ige
Oa s, per bushel .... .............. 45^

Corn, per bushel... .............. 25c

Onions, per bushel. .... ....... .....

Potatoes, per i ushel . . . ............ ....

Apples, per bushel ........ ...... qqc
Wheat, per bushel ................ 08,.

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

Sick SoadAoko.

Head re lie, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist. Chelsea, Mich.

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left nt this offlee will receive

prompt attention.

Frobato Order,

QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-
3 tenant, hi* At n aesalon of tho Prolmte
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate offlee in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the lath day of March In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present. J. WUlatd Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Schwlkemth, deceased.
On reading and Ming the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Matthew Schwikemth. praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
to liim«elf or some other suitable jiersnn.
Thereupon it I** ordered, that Tuesday, the

7th day of April next at ten o’clock tn the
lorenbon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said
petition, and that O10 heirs at law ot
said drecii«od. nnd all other pers us In-
terested In wild estate, arc lequlrod to n|>-
pear nt a session of said Court, then to la*
holden at tho Probate oflico. in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any iflere lie why the
prayer of the pet hi' ner should n *t be granted:
And it Is further ordered, (hit sold petitioner
give notice to th* p*rs*m intorastod In sold
estate, of the pendency ot said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by. causing a o py of this
tiDWHdbe published In ti c t twist a llerttld a
newspaper printed and circulated in said said
County three suecesslve weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BAUniTT,
[A true copy. I Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Hoffister. 31

Rubber Shoes nnlras worn uncomfortably tlzht,
wl.i often slip oil the feet

THE “COLCHESTER** RUBBER CO.
o-t a shoe with inside of heel lined with robhrr.
This e ln ts to tbe shoe and prevents the nibUi
f ruin tapping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UK! Alb BY

2. S. Holmos & Co.

Qeo. E. Eompf.
Wm. P. Schenk.

CHELSEA, MICH. d40

Humphreys’

f. E. IVES,
Auctioneer,

- - Mich
-terms REASONABLE -

For Terms and particulars apply nt thisofflee. 33

Skoriffi Solo.
\T OTICK is hereby given that by virtue of a
i v writ of fieri facias lasued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Jackson in favor of
Patrick Murphy, against the g wds and chatties
and real estate of Washington Beeman, to me
dlwetcd and delivered. I did on the ‘£ird day
of January, instant, levy upon and take all the
right title and intcreat of the said Washington
lleeman, in nnd to the following «leseribed real
cstuu*. that is to say : A II that certain piece or
parcel of land Mltuiito and being In tho town*
ship of I.md'in. County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, to wit: The souih-wust
qiiarter of s* cilun Nlneu>en Gfl). Aliofahlehl
shnlt exp *se for sale at public auction or ven-
due, t<» the higlicstbidder.nl the Sou b front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Ar-
bor in said county on the ‘21st day of March
next, ni eleven o’el ck In tho forenoon.
Dated tbU24ib dav of January A. D. Iffll.

CllAKI.RS DWY Kit, Hherlff
LEHMAN BUOS. & CAVANAUGH.^ Attorneys.

Da. liOMriuuYi’ arsetmes

These apeetnc

isotoaUfleallyand
1 used for many

rover
iSps-

_____ . les c
big or reducing the .

deed the sovereign ren

cure w

Ksass'w

Knl wuIIh* for HR* Chelsea Herald.

SUBSCRIBE

river, w onu • #
'l eetUinf of Infants .

_______ , ^ , iMrMdfAdate ... •

tzmsm 1

USSHslir,cart,

FOE THE

HERALD

today by means of tricking and filibuster-

ing, one of Michigan’* law makers.— Liv-
ingston HgraltL

The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

Commitiicnorj* ITotioo.
CT ATE OF M ICHIG AN. county of Washtenaw
% » T b© uitdarfilKnefl huvlnif bi*©!! (inpoliiHHt by
the Pn.bute C* urt for suid Onuit)'. Oiimil-s-
louers t*. receive, oxamln- and h<IJiis| all clniins
and demandssif all persons agrtiusi the • state
of James Moran, lain of Said County, deceas-
ed, hereb) give notice that six months front
data ore allowo*!, bp oedae of aatd- l1 rebate
Court, for Creditors to present their olifin*
against the estate of said deceased, aud that
they Will mutt nt tbe offloe of I). n.
Taylor, in the Village of rhelaen In said
County, on Saturday the lath dav of May,
and on Monday the 17th day ot August,
iwxt. at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,

'' '“r
OKV ILLE* UOllTON: I Commlwionera.

Tsrk.

\ '

SPEOIFIC8.
VVlbll).

LOOSE’S EXTRACT
3EUBIX3

HLOVER BLOSSOM

'A

** Cancel

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism
Blood and Kkln Diseases. PaicgftJgJ^!
BOH.O.

etTROIT,

Klein Diseases. Psics P«'


